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Sllaw favors election of search chair
Ii\' Pi.. " ••'fltllf'f'

starr \\'ritfl'

t ·hal1('l'l!or~ign. It'
Ken·
Iwth $haw lOaid TUf'!It av that iM.'
IS "'t"aning in the din.ctioo" 0{

OPt/roll to havt> IlIt> Prt ~tial
Seoir<-h ('ommitt~ chair
chost'n bv the comn.:tt~
mt'mtlE'rs rather Uan selet'thig
lhe t:h.1ir himltE'U fr('om
nO\,~inations of constltUE'ncy
hHGs.
Shaw said that ,tit- d«i~:.itlfl
on tt-e guidl'lil1('S to be used
n>gartiing I~ ('omposittnn and
operaliorl of Il1t> jl4>a~~ committee would be made b, thEmiddle 01 nexl WE't'k alld ·1ould
be madfo pubilC at that \i:ne ...
He said that tM total number
of tI1t'!ft1bers 00 the canmittee,
the- number from 8m consUhit'nry group and the

number of nam~ to he ron·
I!~t"n'd for f)( <'Siewnt .,. ill be
ouUin«! in 11K> ~lIIdt-lilY.<S.
(:UITflI! ~ltidt>lint'S for the
t's\,'tblishmf'nt
4lf
ad·
minilltrariv(> ilE'arc~ ("om·
mith~ \lien" written by formt'f'
President Warren Brandt in
\971\.

AI It'ast ·Iwo conslillU'ocv
heads had alreoady made
oominatiOftS {O!" the poaitiun ,,{
COfl.mitt..e chair but wert' told
by Sha ..... to put the nominatiOlllJ
"on hold." two group leadet's
said.
Shaw saiti that he met with
romtiU.wncv heads in early
Au!!USt to discuss presid(>ntiaJ
seareh procedures, and that he
asked them at the I'I'IftUng to
~onsider

possiblt". March

committee chain, although the

I:ommitl~·,,·{'rt' Sf'1t'{'tc j 011 thE'
recommf'ndation of tb! chair.
Anot~ major rhallie in the
rpvi~.ed I!'uid(·hnes ;s Ihal
rather than btoing a~E'd 10
suhlllit four to six nafm'S to thE'
board, the !l(>8r<:'h commitlee
wiII be askE'd to ,"utJffiil a
minimum of three names to
Shaw. Tht" source addE'd thaI
due to the t'ebruary gOVt'f'disc!~.
nanre change of the SiU
Acco."dmg toa 1)Uret> elM(> to. System, the chancellor now
the SIl'..(: administrallon. these assumes many of ire seareh
procef'dlres will in eHecl con- responsibiliti£s previously held
slit'J!e a "m!rrt'r imsJ{e" of by the roard.
0 - used ir. the sE'arch that
According tll the guidelines
resulted in t~ sei-!Choo of established by Brandt in 197~.
WsrretJ Brandt as prE'SKknt of the administrative search
SW-C in 19R In the E"5tat:tish- committl'e chair can be chosen
IYM'nt of L'l:.' t'OIllmittee, the in one of two ways.
chair was !!t'lected first. and
tinder the· fiist plan, the
then the members or th~
(ConlintKld on p.22)

OrlZanization
and
threE'
rt'prt'sE'l1lativt's fr6.n the
Fal'uHy ~n;lle.
Th.. ;.....·isiOl, ralls lor Shaw to
namt> the llwmbers of the
('ommitlt'e aBt'r receiving
nominations 'rom the ('onlItitwr.cies. and ,m- chair then
!wing ('hosen fron. among the
committef> membt.rs by the
ccr.'lIlllltee itseU. the Sourct'

lluifk.1i1WS for f!lt- l'ommittt"f'
had not /)(>en (1t"eidPd upon at
that limt'o Shaw would !lOt
,,'OI1lmt'nt furthff.

A('ror.!ing to a sourN' rlm!e 10

t.tw SW Boo:rd of 1 ru.<;It"P'~, the

reviSPd gui<k>lir.t"s <'all for the
E'f;tahli!>hmmt of a 12-mt'mber

eommiUE'e WIth rt'prE'se-nlatiVl'S from ei~ht COflstilu.'ocy
groups. The SOt:ree said the
guidelinu {'II II for one
T'E'pf'esentatlve eat·h from the
Administrative
and
Professnlflb ~aff Council. the
Chit Ser~ EmployeE'S
Council.
the
Alumni
A.....'WCialion. the Council of
Opansand thf" firaduate
Student
Coun~i1.
two
rf'prelWntativt'$ from the
Graduate Council and the
l!ndergraduate Stuc.:enl
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Policy barring staff
from COllrses e"d,~
IIlv .....~lt'V "wkl

Si~.~:Vrit~<! io. Tf'lr \' i
tX'paruywflt No ..

pohry 10 be chanJolffl
It

i on

ab<.lli~ lh~

poh~'Y Ihal prohihllt"d ,';vil
~·"ir
'rlt>n; ernpl(l~ed in
Uw~a... mg
from

......

""~i~fl

s.-r"K:.:o

~......

the . PuNIC:

Visual
Communications
proKTam.
The P'o'C program h" a
ma~ter's dt>gret' program
l;ponsorE'd by lhe radlotelevision anfj finema and
photography departmt :;". in
',vb;ctl stu-l"nt5 Are allo'lll'!'d to
slud\ in eltik-r departuwnt.
EU)(enl Dybvig. chairman of
tht' radio-tl'le"ision faculty
(.'OI1lmittet'. slated earlier that
C!..-il Service employees lJo'ere
not allowed to take courses
because "it could have serious
itr''licatWns on the woriung
re{aHonsbip th~t exists ~tween ~be service and the

1'IH' final d.vII 01 !MIIII_ have IIrougIK IIIdI
wut.her ,oF _&nor stu4yiag to the sm
eampus, TaIDmy BallOU. fnsltmaa Ie .r-

Expert: Cities nee. d
,.

ene~gy

.

.

and'Nhatwnrksbe\.Ie!'."Morris
sai(;

Ry Mary AIUI MeNulty

law's

assistance to urban dwellers

~'orking towai'd commumty-

~:~~e.aswell~other a:::~:~~~\i!t~ ~s:r:U~a~el~:~~:!i

i:

Iocll;l gO'Verru:~

and
ching the

Ul&tilute ~or

~'atlf)us

In

~I

approa

energy coosen.allon. p . em,
according to a ~ashmgton
ent'qty conseryatl~n u~t
who spoke al the Carbcmda e

City Council meeting Monday
rught..
David Morns. I>fogram
dlr~t'lf' for 1M Inshtule. for
Local SI. 'f.Rt'iiallCt". oullitwC
lflE'al'ures thaI kx'al governr.wnbi iK'!'OSS Iht" country have
••K"ted to hE-lp their CIUt>S save
ellM~
Morrill 1I~ (';npt\asiJ5ed how
·lml'i<W••••• ~ J'
roo

VO ••

....

".,

~'" aC)vernmmts
"'''

to share anll informallM or
nf''''' tedmiqUf.'s ult .nE'r~y

"1

t·OfI5ff\·atIO!\..

hope CurbilflC4ctlP and o~he;
cities will be able (0 learn frnm
(.tt-it etDtr as
,..h!U ",'O!"ks

'(t

:" ~-

1

:hat stand oot for the-ir com-

mi\.'l\l'nt to energ.. co"Carbondaie is indudefJ til this "roo.p
For years M~ said cities
loolted' to the federal g~_
(or ideas on ent'Ig}
:"~"'bon.Now. they lire
k'Oking at other cities.
. "~iHes are sharing ord;.I8OCe5•.. soal iog legislation
alld sharifljl id<>as m eOflIt' lIP
With ~ood E'~rg)' CONerVation
~r&m.":· MOlTis said.
"~'hat ha~ MJlPl'1lE'd 00 the
ft"derallevEol," MOfris !laid. "is
that the 1:.1:lrtment of Ene'r"gy
has loun
thai (he local
d f
~Gvt'rr,mE'nt5 are at?a 0
them. lItow Ihe (XOp3rlmt!fli tV
E:wrgv is Iooki~ to tile local
l(ovm m Mltl for J{kas.".,
The lru;!ltule for Local ~lf·
Hehance provides tt.'Clmu.'al

serv~ion.

l~ Washmgl~. n.c., the group

\lias eslablu;~ In 1914. . .
Mandating an energy .('Ode IS
one way fer mun.. t<'Jp3llhC'S to
tWmand thai ~ILrgy be eMservE'd. aecocdmg to ~{>~s.
Santa
Barbara. (ahl..
rt'Ct'ntly maodaled solar
~rgy. attOTdlllg 10 MNTls.
To,I' 1"4!g'1lal1o.'!tt.'a. kes solar
erwnQ' a 11E'Ce5Sl\;.' for all
structures.
.
.
.
l~ other arees m Cahfm;ua,
utdJ~ ('(lftIpanleti are reqUIred
to rllliillK"t' t'1lt'rgY cooset'V<JUoo
measures. for con5umt'~s.
Morrts said that the utility
company must. pD.,!! for ~'lY.
gy
cons~rlilnR
'm
pnE'r .
.
t. t ~
~9Vetrnmt~/:;r a l\ t~ the
Wtim the
I 1I\g tS bact ',-.
{\W1ln must ~ Jl8Y. \!
(C~ on Page 22)
'"

dt>parlme"t:'
The Graduate
Student
CouocJl pa..o;sed a resolution at
itll Sept. S meeting "in support
of civil serviCt" JX'rSOtfnri In the
Broadcasting ServiCt"."
In a "'tter to the G~. three
Civil Sef'\;ire workt'f'S {rom
rad.io-teleViSiol'l aslted for tlie

"J/f"

l'.JOS

~ause

~':~t~i:~ l:: r~'~~l~:;-:

d.·pannH·nt ... and
Ir.
"(In·
,.,a<:h'nJoI. l""'tti<.,,_"'. w .. ·ba,· .. N )
\'fJ!t" Nl Ir,,· f'<K'llfl,)' Cu. :1mIU~
of tbr
yet it . . ~8ti~

a

"'It""',
eo ........ .-

polfCY

,,1;..,

The letter
Laid ti,"
employt·.... . .....,..,
bei;:>!!'
ui~nll1inaleod against and had.
undue rl'Slraints pID"~~'" UjXlfl
!heir ('du(,lIlion and "ccupa tiona I advan~:l"nwnt. The
!t>Ut;>r quotE'd Arhell' XII.
Sectio!l 1. VoW Personnel
Policies Mftt'jng ("I"il Service
Employees of SIU..{': "Employee trammg propams are
available to a~lst lD tht' performance of present a;;sign·
ments and to aid in obtllinmg
lTaimll@ for pr()moti~ .,,00
mobibiityopportuflltJe5.
Nancy Cottingham, .the
brolt!~a~t
programmlDg
assistant who Iwjped write the
~tt~. aaid Tuaday, .~
comml tt..e dP.cided to atJOlisb
the voIicy altogether. We are
now free to take courses."
AJthouf;il eovery de~.-un~t
decides its own ~ivl' Serviee
policy. DclJb!e Lindrud. staff

iCotlMuedonP~:)

t t e.nl]'Jorarypar,.:ng
..
L · ., I D·"

closed on Inco .p~h Bill £'r_e
staff Writr!'

Parking for fa..'U!tyand staff
members along a portion of
1.lIlcoln Drive was terminated
Monday as u.t ct. opened
!!E'arb\'. said Merilyn Hog!!n.
campUs parking mana~.
The ..<retcll ~ blue-!ttickn
parking from the- Communicatlons Building Co Poplar
Street on Lincoln DriVE! is now
officialiy dosed. l'nivt'rsit.y
poliC'e and the Parking Division
will begin ticketinll vehICles
parkt"d in that . . area 1mmtiliat~Jy. Hogan Mid.
B!~t'CaJ. parking is stilt
rel'!al on Lincoln l'rive {(It' the
stTt"t('h running iron: Poplart"
he ~.
t~,;;rsrt~··r!rth of' the Com.
44.
.

rIve

"'nunications Building. which
OOids about 640 parlung spaces
f..- shKlE'nts. flK'uitv and staff
........;.,... M--"mt'mhers. wa~ "!"".~.. UI.....~
morning.
Hogan also stl"E~ that
students and faculty canoot
park in the areas along UlK'l)ln
Drive wbich dh'play si~ns
sayinl! "C'onferenc:e parkinll
..n\y .•Y Th~. JiD<\Ces are
refil'rved. for visitbO:~.tG the
campus who are ••~.ek1ding
conft:'~l. she said.
{'oncerning aoothtor parking
situation on the campus. tklgah
said vehiekos displaying red.
blue or yellow Pf'rlti~ stickE'fS
.'1 have to pay fac meter
p'~\\ing in l..ot )3 across from
the SJCJ(Iet" Cffi~.
_------

'-

City ex_pected to disband ~~~-,:.;~.:,~::::~.
ta'sk force on p~pulatioll .~L;u(..~,.;~~~~~~-~:~,
8~

Mary Au McNalty

staff "ri",r

, rates lIS
the 1978 taX", aerordir.g to Paul Sorgen. l'lty
finance director.
,. ~
Although tht> 1979 tal( levy
.:.' .
incre-.l3H revenues by J 7
_ .f\.
~rcent 0Vh- 1!:rnl taxt'S. the
.
county
clerk advised
the le-vy.
city
._._.~_.
. _. ,- __ ..,~'
_...~.~_•._
not to decrealle
the leix
whkh amounts to a total of
"'
\:'
$1,082.724, acrording to 'Sorgen.
·,.tf~.
,.;:.1.,.;~
..
Aninrormational ;~ring on
~-:.
the possible Ioealions of a
,,~.
~
,
. ~\~
trailer-on·f)at-car.
or 1It'. ~ ~ ~
"piggyback" facilit)' as part of Y ,.~:....
~,.
the
railroad
relocation.
'C
demonstrationpro.iec.twasalso
" . ,-' .\. . . . J£~"t-'
c.mducted Monday night.
' ,,'; , >" - _'
Council ~E'm!>ers agreed. that ~
~.
' .
~
the best sJte (or th:s faClhty, r;r:~:J;~:~~i~
.A ~
,
"'hich allows the intt'rchan~ of
_
. . . ._ _ _aIIi_iiiIIIiIillllilli_........i_iIiiiI_ _iiIiW
trailers betwe-en trucks and
Oil ,Iw Hlml •••
nai!road nat cars, woukl be on
the south side of the propooed
Remaining tne to Ute aalDe
lbf'ir frenl lawlI at
Vdlpo"icb. 6: aqd Ja_
01
,h..
glalDe,
tbese
~ocation. west of U.s. HighEVf'f'gl"f'f'll TerraN'. .'relD
Stahl. S; aU ltudeuls at
way 51.
youn~sters &.angle Itp for •
hoft are JHslu Hnlfortv. S;
l'alty Poiut &hool.
'fht.. site would .. ~ on U.s 51.
spirited r-.G 01 "Twisw"
Rk'flard Nf'lipovkh. 8; Skk
north of Willow Street. ae
cording to Dave Brewer,
t>ngineer for Clark. DietzEngineers nf Carbondale.
B~ sa;d a new JlC<.'eSS road,
"a commercial·type drive1l'ay" By Ella Re;Uy
3:30 p.m. and an evening members will also spt'al. oul
Start \\"rite~
would h!tve to he built to the
against the COllI of a new
~ion rrom 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Carbondale City Manager Sunshine Inn Senior Citizen scrubbfor in CIPS' Nt'wt >n
west'lf the r&ilroad traclrs.
Currently. the trailer-on-nat- i.:arroll Fry, Rep. Jim Rea. D- Center in Anna.
~ant. The scrubbPr is an anticar facility is Ioellted north of Christopher. and other local
Mary Kay Bachman. a SCAM pollution deviN' which cleans
oHicials and n.>presen!atives orr'!ni<:A'f". said that members suiphur 11M other poiiutants
()~k Street alOTca the west ~
are scheduled to testify of .!Yo: group will tesJfy in the from the high sulphur ~'.rning
of the llIi/lOtS Central Gulf
Thursdav at the Central Illinois afll'moon. and locI' I officials. lIIi00l5 coal.
Rt.iJroad's right-4Jf-way.
It
Public Service hMring on a representatj,'es and
"'mit be relocated prior f } the
rate increast". Mary Kay Bach· organiuhons wili teStify in the
Ct-.'..sUUction of t!-Je tf'f1lporary
S(' AM maintains t.iat the ~
man. a mf'tnber c..f a Iocel e-vening.
trainwav since ttw- facility is
scrubber is the m!;6t expeno;i\'e
conSU!l1(>1" group, lUlid.
located 'where the new tN:clts
At .he hearing. SCA!\1
tjpe of scrubber made. S('AM
The Ioeal eon.quner fVO"..p. mer·.hen; will prt"IIet.! 3 moek advocates say that ('IPS'
will 00 built. said Elcho
Souihern Counties Aclion e"'ielo~ full of CIPS ad- originally ~imated the cost of
Gosnell. J.'C'oject director of the
Movement .....ilI protest C1PS' vertisf'ments. to Challenge the scrubber at s:i7 million but
Railroad Relocation Demonstratioo Project.
rt.>qU(st for consUITlE'rs to
the cost was really SIIIM n Illion,
i:':eIP!/~t ~tt!21V:;:\":': ClPS'
pay "image Luilding" adTht> :-..ajority of n?S' nate
Brewer said thiS site most
merce Commission hearing. vertising rosts as part of the iOCTt'ase is to cover the cost of
Satisfat:torilv meets railroad
which
,,;11
hold
a
Thursday
raIl'
increase.
pollution
devices, '=-aC'hman
and
. !'i~hway
officials
afternoon session from 1:30 tu
Bachman
uid
SCAM sald_
(Continued "" Page 22)

Carbondalf" ('ity Council
m~mbers dedtfo!d Monday that
the Ad Hoe Tadt f'orce oc
('baIlftIf1~ Populabm should be
d'sm
from itsofduties.
_but
that is'*!d
tbe problem
changing
populations and housing netods
lD bta ~tll\.iied further.
MN'lin;t in lin informal
council meeting. City Couocil.
members rernmmended filat
the task fo~ .. ·s work t~
distributed to eit.h3' starr. the
Citilt-DS Commul'lity
Oewloptf,.~t Stet>ring Comrr.'itlee,or the Cit:z,."'f!S Advisory
Committee.
Councilman Charles Watkins
!:aid he favored dismissing the
task force.
"We have to makP short-term
assignments end when "'(' say
they wiD end." Watkins said
COUlV!i! membern will take
formal :.d!nn 00 this issue at
the Sept. 17 formal COUIK'il
meeting.
The nine-mf!tDber task force
was formed after some
residents ~,.d City Council
meml1ers expressed roncem
about the impact the ronstruction of four low-income
housing developm'!fI1s would
have on t~"" city. The group
"'as given 00 days to iflVf':>tigate
the ~ a .... write a

report.

The task forct' subm'tted its
final report to the councU in
late July and the dty staff
submitted comments .m the
report at the Aug. %1 council
meeting.
Meetirg in a special formal
council meeting Ml1fICby. the
city decick-d not to change ti;<a
1m annual tax le-vy. This will
keep 19'i'9 taxes at the sa~~

1';';""
":II':'. " ":.

'""' - . . .

6"cflI 1. .- .
q.:>

a .:

£Jfficials 10 testify al CIPS Ilearill,g

......----------....

j
-EATING OUT AT
MORRISON'S
DOESN'T MEAN

1

~

EATING UP

YOUR BUDGE'I

Homer Rausch wiD pay for
zny student's. eye-examination (up to $30.00) w!leil
you buy a sci of hard or
soft conta~.!
SOFTCONTA(,TS •..... $175
HARD CONTACTS ••. , .• $ 75
Contacts mean a tot 10 youl\f;j peo9Ie for a

"'_'fflI ...

ftw sPOrtS, fO( . - &eeePlance, fO( c~e. B.ing you• .;Ioctonl
eye-exammatiOo t,N ."Ih you whel"l you
come to ~t ~ CQn!8('t<l !Ind _ wtll
deduct /'lis btU from the CNif of the co"tactf.
IUP 10 S30 001. :"'-maI s'tldenl 10~'o at.
CO\ln1 doe$ not apoly o<! !tI'1! A "lI'1S1
$p<!C'.1. Ana we say Love'ern Ot ~'em
~tf',I" 60 days. 0 ~ .,lll relund the prICe of
trW- CO"laclS,

I::! of

I

-:'i

----

Eati4lg at MomSon's li"d'unique <lining c-xperteIlct"

where hundreds of treasured Soutnem recipes prepared from scratch all during the day tn Morrison's
o"'l"n kitchen - aT'e displayed for your selection and
enjoyment.
When it comes to getting the most for) )ur dining
out dollars. rome to Morrison's.
Senl(ng ellery day of the yearJrom 11:00 am.

63~~f!!I~~'
University Mai~~:J

For Chlldrt'n 12

99(

and u.idf'1'

DEI.tl'XE
CilLO'S
wHh ~'1'tabk-.
potatoPLATE

d'
..
'.

====;;.;;;;;;;;;a;n;d;.;d;II;·ld;·;!l;JX;';n;l~t~;n;nf~~;\C"(;;:.t:f'd;;:t'~n~':~=:_;;.__ _ •...

.

".

tYity requests Titll' XXfu"d~
for social service program 11, .
8y Jacqctf KGAJnale
Slaff "riWr

An met'N~ in federal ftllldlt
for the city's social service
pr9gt"ams W(aS T~ted by
City Managw Carroll Fry at •
public !".earing held Tuesda~ to
eYaj'18ft"
how federal Title
XX Itmds should be distributed
ir. s.JUthem Illinois.
SpeaKing to a panel of public
administrators
and
an
audience of about :to at the
Eurma Haves Center, Pry also
requt'St~ • a change in the
criteria that are us~ to
,Uermine the city's need for
1 itle XX funds.
Title XX. which was enacted
in I!l'iS ::... part of the feDeral
Social ,~r~ty Act, 5Uppli~
the states with funds to suP!)Ol1
s«ial service programs. The
title
s.'l'C:ifically
covers
programs 'tt'hich attelrpt to
eliminate dependency on
government aid of low-inrome
individuals and fam'.hes.
Fry told the panel that the
city's child day-care ,~am,
whidt is partially sup)Ol1f'd by
'~'itle XX foods, it. ",1y getting
half the amcomt it is eligible to
receive under its guideli",~.
He saKi a<"COrding to Title
XX. the fJogl'Ilm "has an IYjh·l"re.,.
"~Imbursement
f'1i~ibility. but it is only being
reimbur.ted at a ra~ of 48
~cent.·' In order to k~p the
da"-care center going. :.~ ('ity
had to take funds from the
('()fJl1I'lIr.ity ..Jock grant fund
and <>ther soarct"S, tK sai6.
• 'The comrnrJnity block g!'lf'it
fv.nd .. being exmtustE'd," Fry
!'aid. "Cath ..1ld«!e is ustng
more money from this fund for
its social Aerv1t=es than any
other cilv in Illinois." He said
the fW'd consists et mmt'Y

alloaled by the U.S. Department of Housing and Orban
Development.
Another alternative the city
has resorted to, at."COr1:tir,j to
Fry, is reducing the cost of the
city's Title XX progrtims oy
eulting the size of tit<> stafrs,
and ronsequently ·'.-educing
the number (.,l children we can
serve."
TheamOlftlt ofT'tIe XX f11"'is
Jat'kson COt'llty receives ...,;
detcrlnlflt.'4I by the county's
rental ra!a for housir.g, Fry
suggested a change in this
policy because he lIaid it doer.
not account for tbe t.igtu rates
in an urban community.
"Carbondale is the only
urban oasis in a desert of rural
counties." I<'ry said. "Rental
raf';;s in Jackson Counly bave

.r: ~:=~.~ 8~~ic~

raa!:
eonsiderab!y higher. he saM.
Fry said the I;.;ty shoold he
reimbursed on l'n "8udit,~
basis, whiN aJJ.."oWS us to be
paid along glriUelh_ that are
realistic," TI.e city shoold "be
re::: W1Hi iI'S actua11y rosti~
us.. to run Title XX p.-ograms.
he said.
The session Fry attended i!!
ont" of six public hearings ~ing
~ throuJUtout the stat•.
The panel of admini.si.lators.
made up o! l'E'presentative5
from the Illinois ~rtment of
Public Aid and the tiinois Title
XX Citizen·s Advisory Cornmittee. also beaI'd testimony
from other persons arrma ted
with SbCW ~'TVice programs .
The ~lo&IleI. which has 25
memwa statewide, is expeeled to prepare an advisory
report and submit it to the
lIlinonLl)epartment of Public
Aid aHer'be hearings.

Strikes cripple grain market
(ASS(JC!ATED PI.FS'l' Billioos of bushels of grai:l B!1d
soybeans are abo;:t io be
harvefltt"d in the MidwE'St. but
st.'lrage bins already are
bulgi:Jg And two ma,?or strikes
have pinc!led of! imJ.1Oil.ant
segment'! of the 'arm-tomarket transportation net-

CJ\ T

napped l'IOOut 50 ."U'.nenI3ns
si.JCe fightir,g began Monday

evening.
"We h~.·.e so far found seven
bodies." 'le said. "Mor~ of our
k'dno. ,ppt'(o\ people t."O'tld h.we
~ •• illed rut wedootknow of
them yet."

Work.

The agrl<'Ulture directfA'1i in
11 Midwestem states Tve:.day
urgru PreEident Cart.-r to try to
end the nine-week grain
elevator !'!trike in the port:\ of
Duluth. Minn .• and Superior,
Wis. The strike has stopp(:d all
grain shipments from tte ports
.since July 6.
Thev said the strike was
crippling the grain market and
that Carter's help was
desperately need..d to end the

strike.
In Minnesota. agriculture
commissioner Mark Seetin said
the strike was costing farmers
$2S miIJion a week. In North
Dakl't.. agriculture commiSSioner Myron Just say! it
has etA ~ state's economy $1
million 10 S4 MiliJ(Jf1 a !lay.

pres3ded ever the railroad's
bankruptcy proceedinp.
McGarr took Uk" motion
under advi,<oement SInd set a
hearing for Oct. 19.
Creditors'
attorneys
re~p·.edJy
ha.~
sought
liql.lbatioo of the railroad.
The motion said me railroad,
formally the Chicago. Rock
'sland " Pacific Railroad Co.•
has lost $-t5.1 million during the
fim six months of this year.
"These massille losses, the
worst in the Rock Island's
history. resulted in the
elimination of trenury cash
and irreversible d\:teriO'1ltion
in ltd working a.pita!." it said.
The Roc'k Isl&nd also has
Calien behind in meeting its
bills and has b.nt to resort to
escrow funds to mpet its
payroll, the motion conteIt.ed.

CD____ ~

1 ~ews IUJW/UUP

CHKAGO lAP, - CI-editors
of the struck and financially
hobbled Rock Island railroad
again have asked a federal
judge to close the line and sell
:ts assets.
Attorneys for financier
Henr. Cro.... n and other
creditors filed a motion
discus.wd Monday during a
meeting 10 the cr.ambers of
U.S. District Court Jud~e
Frank J. McGarr, woo has

Compounding the si!~,.. tjon
has been tba strike bl the

Broth~rhood of Ra!iw~y.
Airline and Steamship C1E'I'ks
and the United Transponatior
l1nion that ...... Virtually ended
service over the sysum.

Vajly 'Egyptian

Ar"uod ('/lzsll/eal'PS
19,1P'lll ill /1Pir,,,

Publfsl.d daily in 11M -'-"'oSism and
Egypnon Laborot...-,. •,,<~t Scrlv,doy.
Svndoy.
""" MonOoy.
u...........ty
and
by South«"
minot. Vnw.ntfy. (ommvnfco-tron.
....tlding C.... bondo... /It &2901. Sc-: .... d
dou pootoge poid ett Cari>cmdol.

SEIRUT, Lebanon ~AP) Annt'd dashes be;Weetl righ'./st
gurrmrn and Armenian militia
in Beirut'~. Chri!'~ian secl'.JF
itifid 19 ~;-sons and w~.i
!lroFeS of othE-rs in a 24-hour
period ending
Tm- sday.
seeurity sources reported.
(me source said tne dead
included 13 Armenians and six
right-wiag
Christian
militiamE'1l of the Phalange aM
J.tational Liberal parti~.
An Annenian party official.
who refuw-d to be '18tTlf:'d. said

-...,0-
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Parking stick~ 'useless'
Last Thursday, I spent 40 minutelt
and 50 Ct!nts in a futile effort to park

my (..lr within reasonable proximity of
t,t:.<: Student Center. After wasting my
valuable time by • ttemfting tl) do M) in
a designated red area, got pretty fed
up.
I'm a graduate student in my fim
Amle5W at SIU-C and feel ripped m!
{or payillg the ,.0 sticker price for the

~i~R:!t;t~S~~:= :!1~~

Miss America foils experts
Oteryl Prewitt, the newly~
MiM America, bas defIed the odds and
t"OIIfOURded the scbolars with her walk
down tbe aisle in Atlantic City
Saturday night.
By being chosen as the creme de la
creme of Amuica's fe.minine
population, U;c 5..foot-7-incb Miss
Prewitt has at te.:'it stumped two
professors at North~m IUlnois
University.
George Miller and Otipei Tseng,
both membeni of tho, faculty in NlU's
Business Department, toiled for untold hours. spending tmtfiSCIOSEod sums
to develop a statistical model which
to"lUld predict what characteristics
wouJd most likely earn a girl the walk
and a song from Bert Parks. acCQl'ding to pres" .-ports.
"It is something that uses inforInatiao availabte to a televisioa
viewer, whereb) fte can isolate some
key variables," Miller is reported to
haw said, presurdably with a straight
face.
Just what are ~ ''key variables"
80 studiwsly identified by the two
academicians '?
Primarily, they say, the top beauty
... the natiOll .is likely to have
tneQSUI'eIDenU of 35-24-36. That ::tacl.
of figures is particu!.lirly important
giveo the visual component of the
te1evisiou medium, which is, after all,
at t.he crux of Miller's and Tseng's
eudeavors. Furtlk.'mIore. the exactitude of !emale curvature is aD im-

::

t::~=c~c:nt!s=: d~

swimwear. And those woo win tM
swimsuit competition "are the besl
bets for the crown," in the words of the
two statisticians.
'Ibere are a few other items that
would-be Miss Americas tthould
hastea to creveIop before next year's
contest_ H )"CiI would like to wear the
c:nJWD and take advantage of that
dtc!larsbip mone~, your best bet is to
move to a small town in california,
dye yrw hair blond, get green (.vutaet
lenses and learn to sinE, or play the
piano. according to Miller ana T~
The two professors ¥f'e probably
undalmted by the preetrunence of the
blue-eyed bruneltf' from AcitermaD,
M:ss. You see, it.>till boils down to that
CIt!I'tain ~dy cb&risma exuded
while pa_
ell before that lecky
group in the fr'.lI1t raw.
"Judges do aeem to r"VOl' a symmetry of the bust and hit' with the
waists appro...~matly 12 inches
smalJer," they say.

DOONESBURY

Joe

Sobczyk
These sigJ.utCant bits of datum are
drC1;;.pmgs that will feed students of the
American cultural elfoerience for
years to eon.e. No Jorlf,er will our
vision be blurred by the pomp oi
pa~nt. Now, when family, friends
and peers gather for that annual
~i•• 01 swooning and swilling each
fall, the lIfiller-Tseng mode! will be
there to act as a guide as everyone
tries to guess the contents of the
sealed envelope in Bert's hand.
Miss Prewitt notwithstanding, the
W'ork of Miller and Tseng will liIteJy
stand the test of time. The two
scholars studied data from 20 years of
Miss A· nerica pageants to derive their
eonclusions. Here are a lew more
tidbUs from the ataggeriJIg tnGantain
of l~ts:
-sixteen of the "S4 winners in· the
swimsuit competitioo finisbc!d first or
second in the pageant.
-{)nIy two or the 51 winners in the
talent c:omoetitioo finished second or
better.

-California girls tend to dominate
the swimsuit contest while Florida

girls ~ any hair color seem to have a

knaa in the taleat department.
It wiD probably be years ~ore the
implicBtiOlls of this infonnatioo are
understood. We at least oow know that
Miss Prewitt. the bortl-Bgain beauty
from Mississippi, w.~ an aileJTatiOll. a
standard deviati.lo In the tables of
aome higher order. .
We can also rest assured that as
long as there wiil be 1JSeiess c0mpetitions. t!1en; ".,ill be equally useiesa
statistics by whicb we can analyze
them.

Short Shot
Opponents of the bill raislr.g the
drinking age in IIlia.As are concemed
that minors wiD be crossint the state
line and buying liquor in Wisronr'n.
This is a serious issue aJad GoY.
ThonljlSOO is certain to Ulke a borderline staDce on it.

-

parkers.
As an IlIIdergrad I attended tbP
University of Illinois at Champaign,
where parking is DO bi!tt1'!1". But at
least the U. 0( I. did not ripoff students
for • u~ parking sticker. Furtbennore. it seem. tEat in the fint
week of classes. :;ou're better off
without a sticker beca~ after trying
tu park in all four lots· _
the
CommWlications Building for at 1east
a haH-hour. I had to resort, as many
others did, to parking ilJeog.-:lly, yet
harmWssly. aJong tM bnuoJaries of
one 01 the lots. t felt on:'ty safe
because of the number of offenders.
yet I received a tickE't.
To add further insult to this already
upsetting occurence, I saw DUmerous
other autos parked in choice spots
without any stickers at aU, but none of

tnese people received tickets for

forcing me to park illegally ir. order to

eet to class on tinle. Later I was told

by a loog-time Carbondale dweJf40r
that J probably got the tidtet ~.JSe I
had a sticker, thus mak., it cl.ear
that I was a student and moc,", more
likely to pay up.
Welcome to SIU

William Fijolek
Graduate SWdent, Journalism

On Quoin· coverage OK
Congr.atWatlons to you fOr· yow
of the Du Quoin lC,OOHneter
run. Over .!OO nRnerB competed.
Many obtained 8pOOSOf"" and raiRd
money for tM Jerry Lewis kids. Your
article by Sec.tt Stahmer scooped tbe
Southern lHinoisan. which never
printed anvt1ting about it.
But don't sit on your duff thinking
you did a good jc;b. Many students and
faculty ran that ~, too. Some of
ttem even beat mcmbtrs of the SIU
cross country team.
Also, there were WOtlleO who ran.
You never f!V~ told us '.00 was the
first woman finisher. I ~~ you do
better when you ewer ...t)e Murphysboro lO,uoo-meter race 0..'\ Sf.~

~a~

Gun

OWl. ir..g

not shameful

Bob Greene's editorial in the &opt. &
PitHy Egyptian was astute, profound
and timely. It wiD no doubt go far in
the enlightenment of a public that is
wrefully unaware of the hazards that
lurk in the darkness of the minds of
those who own firearms. But I. per.
SO' ally , found it to be a lJeWTe shock
to discowr that, at last, my covel' has
been blown.
Now, after reading the working of

=::~m!i. ~lea,:e. ~tit':n-=

come out of the closet ltDd cnnfess aU. I
must U!ek rectiflClltioD for my past
misdfoeds and try to make amellds.
For 3S yeArs, I have been a gun owner.
During my boyhood, I did oot realize
bow much of a social deviate 1 was as I
grew up in a rural area where (1 blush
to state) virtually everyono: else was a

~.n::.t:~~~::;;;

to consume their bodies. Yes, we
actually slauPrtered hc>gs, cattle,
rabbits and squiJTeIs for this very

~,as I ovew okter, I began to
see the en'Of' of my ways. I tried to
dulnge. I even put on btight clothing
lilat looked sometning iike undE'rwe&r
and tried puttillg3 largf' '»11 UIrough a
hoop; but I JUSt did not derive the
pleasure from Ii.at that 80 many seem
to experience. Being a true deviat~. I
gave up trying to change and joined
with others who suffered from the
same quirk .~h afflictP.d me. We,
both maie and ialulte. ~ ro-y

leisure hours ~eted ck!ep in Ute
badrwoodr. shooting our guns at all
manner of innocent targets; tin cans,
.;~~ ~"-'Cks. pieces of paper and
t:"..nft" SUC;' I:>.lameksa. things. Oh
brothers, the; shan:! of it.
My wife through it aU assumed that
1 was normal. Perna.. w too is
sotm!What of • deviate as she has
accepted my ownership of guns with
Wlvarying com~. More composure. franldy, than she would have
exhibited had she discovered •
complete set of feminine undies in the
bad of my W1derwear drawer.
But alas, the insight of this fuzzych;eoeclted lad from the K<at of journalistic wisdom bas finally gotten \0
me. I have disposed of aU my guns. I
110 longer digest llie dirty magazines.
I m~JSt c!o-...,. now as I have to catcb
the 8 :1"5 ~tght to Swedt'R where I am
scbeduted fer !lUTgery in two weeks.
Dr. Ntis B~rum has prumi.sed
that by a simpltJ liUl-gica1 procesl'>, hi'
can change !PI; into a 12-g~~e
magnum pump shotgun with full
choke. I can hardly wait.

15.

MarionW. Mitchell
Life member, National R~

Rich Breiner
Instructar, Radio-TV

SJnfcml and Son(s; Plan?
With felard to the articles COD-

eerning the active role assJllleci by

certaiB members .:.i the bierarcby at
S1U to daly equality for women in
~iate

athletics, I QSSume ~

can

media will
tIlIJ plan proposed by
Duke UDivenlit'.f Pre&iGerit Terry

Sanford to lm.flement Title IX
regulation& the • ,)anfcml and Son(s)
Plan".

AssociatiOD

Flag should be flown here
Tc the American citi%1!!lS of StuCarbondale:
The administrative ofrce at LenU
Hall h.is stated that they have more
importl'nt prioritlel than to see that
\:he Amedun flag is flown during the
day at Thompson Poim..
(t has now bePn three weeks since
s.~ began and as yet, no move hali
P::en made to put the flag in the air.
Wtten the Thompson Point admlwtratiw office was contacted by
me em Sept. 6, it was slaterl that they
bad
priorities. At this time, I
also tallte::l with other students .,ho
felt the same as I did. U a public
=d~SitY won't fly a flag, wbo

I'"

Nat WiDiams

by Garry Trudeau

My hPart feels sorry I r them r<Jr
they must bave forgatt.ea lIn the pain

and agony
great country has hsd
to go through anu the lives lost so that
omen like m}seH may go to c:oUegl'
during peacetime.
My tellow ,tudents and I also think
that we should make a good exampe
to aU the forei~ studffitl! who came to
this great country. We are "mud to be
American. To S~ tile flag in the air (P.]
t h i .s .

~:tt~ tu1'J!"io~~ Ui~ '::~.~
aOfk~ic

recession.

Richard Sesse
Senior, Zooiogy
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No sign of GPA inflatiGD at SIU f1~afat to ,neel
,

'.

J.y SMIIf', o.m ;
StafT WriieI'

Although grade inf1at~ is
becoming both a tople of
COI'lfi!!'ft and a prcobJE"m at many
educational institutiGns across
the coontry. SllJ-C has no need
to worry, the t:ndergTaduate
Education Policy Committee
concluded at its m~tinll
fo'r.day.·
Robert Colvin. chairman 01
the committee. said that even
thot~

the lnPall ,,"ade point

avet,'ge has increased 8 per.

{'''fit 1.1 me last n~ ~ars. it
has not been at "a great.

alarming rate:'
In a report drawn up by
Colvin. Kirby Browning,
diM!Ctor of Admissions and
RE"COrds. and Dorothy BJeyer,
usistant profef'sor at tbe
&iIool of TeclmkaJ Caret!rS. it
was determined that the:
percent iocrfoasetook place ill a
two-yea,. period from t96!f to
1971. Since 1971. howt'ver, the
inct-ease in the GPA has been
stahle. showing a decrease
after 1975.
Although thP. sudden ~
from 1969 to urn was attributed
to the Vietnam War and a sympathtotic faculty. the inc:rea.st!s
lD I't'CEOt years are due to
l.;liversity cbanges.. Browning
said.

:

,~.

"~:"

',l!"
jn .the gradins
policy. change 'in the ad·
missions policy and change in
the retention policy aboI.itd
cause gude'S to go up."
Browmug said. "That'.s what
_ want."
"Grade inflation impliEs that
!Il1I1le students are receiving
grades that they do not
deserve." he said., "But I don't
see that heR."
11te ~ wilh grade inIlation started when Joltn
Men:er. professor 01 cinema
and photography. euggested
that it "'as a severe probiem on
this campus, Browning said he
00ped the committee's condusionscould help alleviate the
alann!:hat has developed.
Brownin« statt'd that a study
started in l~ end continued on
a five-year basis found that
ooIy!7 percent of stuGeftts
graduate within fOJtl' years.
Alt~ this sounds like a low
figure. Browning said some
comparisOft Wa!l needed to
determine whether this was
Nf:sistent with trends at other
universities and colleges.
"The ultimate goal is to stop
the students from leaving and
to fwd out why they leave:'
Browning said.
Charles Speck. assistant
professor of foreign languages

, ·-{.'tiaUe

".
. .::.:.
and literatur.. said deter·
mining why studc.>nts JeaV('
causes problems because
fortlK'l" students can not be
located. "The soun:e of in·
formation is gone," he said.

Surw.ys already taken by the
University
indkate
the
greatest reason for leaving
sc~ is for financial and
pen.onal problems. BrowniJ.g

said that this year, out of 9.300
students who applied to the
University, only 1,500 ",ere
admitted and an estimate 3.1\10
will matriculate. The l1EPC
decided h'lto issue needed further study and clarification
belore definite action could be
.taken.
nw lJEPC also d«ided to
proceed ....·jtb an opinion sumoy
that would be' given to faculty
members to determine whethet'
to implement {. pru.minus
grading system.
uBO""B ARTICLE
n-

' ..

CHICAGO !API -

A fflimll

appeals court has ruled that
arguments ix>aring on the
govei-nment's attempt to
suprt'Ss
an
artide
in
Progessive magazine on the Hbomb must be opeo to tbe
public.

tt:lfIlJack~o" ..

rntCA(~(} lAP) - Thr R~.
Jesse Jackson said TuPsc'av he
plans to m('\'t soon ....·ith PLO
leadt.'r 'k'asser Arafat '''to
contribute all a private citiz,'Il
and intermediator" to help'
resolve tJ.e Middle East c0nflict.
In a statE"ment, Jackson.
national president of Operation
PlTSH. said he would set a time
and place for the meeting as
soon as he M!Ct.'h-es a written
invitation from the PLO for the
proposed conference.
P!l Monday. Rep. Paul
Findley, R·III .• reyealed that he
\\'a.~ contacted by Maitomoud
Labadi, an Af"fat deputy.
ntendill8 tbP llUAiestion of a
meeting.
Labadi told Findlev that
A..alal was interested in
meeting with Jackson at an
unspecified time and location.
but inoicated the m~.inR
probably .... auld take plaC'l! in
the IX'Xt month outstJe the
t;nited States.
In the statemmt, Jaclu.on
said PUSH. a OIicago-based
civil rights organization. "is
concerned about botb the
security 01 Isntd and the
human
right.
of
the
Pak-stiniallll."
"PlISH's JlOl'itWn is that eooI
ana {'aim tlalkinR would aid in
rerlucang the hot war."
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TV group u'ants inllependent statiol'
By Ella Rrilfy
StafT

Wnw

A Carbondale investor has
filed an affidavit with the
FE'deraJ Communications
Commission to finance Mc-unt
Vernon's Channel 13 as an
i~ television station
instl'ad at as a satellite station
for C11annel 10 in St. Louis.
William J. Bums' affidavit is
part of • final plea by a loeal
citizens' group to make
Channel 13. tile last in(fependent stati.m in Southern
Illinois, an independent station
instead or a satellite for
Channel 30.
If financed as an independent
station. Channel 13 woold emit
a sigr.al eovenng 7O-mile radius
from ('arbondale to Mattoon
and from La,.'1'eDCeYiUe to
Belleville.
The local citizens group.
Citizens Committee for IndepEondent u,cal television in
Southern Illinois. has riled an
appeal challenging an FCC
~ilding permit i;fsued to
Southern Illinois Broadcasting
Corp. The company is a sister
corporation of Evans Broad·

casting, the- New York finn
,,'hich owns Channel 30. SIBe
plans to make Channel 13 in
Mount Vernon a satellite
station. mainly rebroadt-asting
~rams from the St, Louis
station. but also earrying 5(lII'Ie
local ~"S.
There is .' .~ fiJI" an independent Soutbr.'a lilinni,
station. BunD "• .
"It would :'18~ ~t
ownersbip. mapagement.
operation and .orogramming."
Burns said. The rtatioR would
be the owners' maJor~.
not some "side interest 80 to
speak of a satellite station...

"Southern lmnors is ricll in
history and tradition." Burns
sa rd. "I( has its own resources
and @'WIt its OVon language. It is
an area with a strong ru:raJ,
small town ek>mE'flt."
Bums ~id if the FCC was
~ne in its {'I)fllmittment to
l!ldependrt stations. then it
would

ftYft'IIe

the dPcision.

revue SIBC'" p("rmit and
award tt to a Southem Illinois
01'-ner.
Burns said :.e had DOt filed
bis applkation earlier because
at the time there were two
(CDI'IIinuad an Page 22)

461-&751-m

MALl

SEPT. 18

More than

iust a salon •• __
We guarantee our services.

8pm

nckefs Now On Sale

$7.50-$8.50
SIU Alena Special E\I9I'lts !ic~,&t Office
SIU Student Center Central -rlCket Office

24·Hour Line
Bring in this ad/or a FREE
hair analysis.
HAIR LAB Can 457.. 2523
Stop In ns s. University (on the Island)

(618)453·5341

ISIU Af1ENA'~1

have a good time ••.

c:Dr ........ c:. ..................

Jerry Rubin. Pt. II

4th Floor Vlde~ Lounge

WINtER PARK. CO
_ _$186.50
_ ions from

S41pt. l ..Oct. 5
NS
••
1st ~ I dep. ·lst poytftIJnt + dep.
cJu. 1018-24
ctu. 'ept. 18
·flnaf PIIY-t c:fve ·FInof pGy1~t
by Now. 26
byNOY.~
-Note: A ItO ~ domoge deDosit";'1"P I
wtH ciso be r.qulr4Mi

& Recreation rr.rnt'nit1r_

Pt.c.e write 0 short d8Kripfion 01 yoN dau
ideo ond orry other pertinent lnfonnoflcln.
and bring It to the 3m fIocw 01 the Student
Center. for tnformotion co" Chorlie
Augustine Of 536-3393

SPC FilMS

Presldeftt

HI..........r
.-lnOft
~T"" role of the

studem f,'om the
~tive of 0 pnnidem.
deIGn 01 Low School, ond insturcfot.

Fr!Juy/Soturdoy

AN UNMARRIED
WOMAN7&'pm $1
Sunday

SWEPT
AWAY 7&. pm

$1

SPC OFFICES·3RO FLOOR·STUOEtrr CENTER- 536-3393

Peace Corps t"ol"nteers leave
for
ill J\Tepal

~

tti,;;.ye.ar service

By Chldy Hwnp'-Ys
Staff Wrll«
A 35-hour flight. which
","gins Friday, will take 3S new
PeltCe Corps volunteers to the
othfT side of the world... to
Nt'pal. Ray Leti. a 1979
chemistry graduate of SIU-C
will be among those volunteers.
"I invested 19 years in
academic growth," Leki said.
"l\'~ I want to spend a few
~a", in the personal kind of
growth the Peace Corps of-

rE'latlonl'hip&. so you can leave
with a fe<-ling of eompietent'SS,
Instead of a feeling 0( escape. ~
Just domg your job is not
eoou~, LeAd said.
"It's not just bridges a,td
I'f'£~ and water syslt'ms that
people nf!ed." he said; ''Thr.,
need help in pulling themselves
from a feudal backgTound into
the 2Ilth Century."

Nepal. which is locat~
between China and India, is
home of ~ount EYereSt. and
~ of Abominable Snowmen and Shangri-La.
Nepal has no ejectrjcity or
nmning ..... teI'. It is 2180 "the
greatest cul~ sbock" an
American caD eucounter, Leki
said.
"The farthest outpost in
Nepal is a fOUl'-day walk 10 the
nearest road, and that's as U>e
Nepale&e walt," be said.
Lelu '. two-year stint begins
with 8ft intensive 14 wMs of
language. cultu~ an~ joborimted training. "I'll be fulfilling a need Nepalluts for high
school revel math and science
teachers," be said.
Leki bas been studying the
Nepali language since midJune, b!C8use be will speaking

NEW SUBSCRIBERS:
... $10.50 installation chorge for cable tv or coble tv

c-rnt Home Box Office
... Free FM installation
• Free fM iervice until June of 1980
All this if you bring in this 0$ as a coupon by
September 14, 1979. A total savings of $31.20
OU" new FM service will give you these FM stations

People thinking about joining

~t'e~~:Ik~

fers."

from St. Louis:

Peace COllIS. Leki said.
"I h&d a lot of distorted

.I;

KSHE-Rodl

KWMU-Cloaicol
WIL-Covntry ami West.,.n
KCfM-Mlctcllo of tho Rooci

hotions when I first started

:~~'!r. about becoming a
. ~ Peace Corps gives you

.'"
" , a chance to really ;otep out of
. . your culturv and learn about
another while existing ia it," he
sa~ anows volunteers to
and teadling it in Nepali. It is a
particularly difflCUlt Ian«ua~e. bring part 01 that grassroots
he said, because its alphabet is ::i~ back with·. them, be
Sansknl. be said.
The Nepal assignment is It
"challenging" one, Leki said.
but added be is "looking for it
to be i. positive experience. a
c:ha-"1I to develop and grow."
"The Peace Corps IS not a
place for people to get themse:ves together," Leti said. "If
you're a volunteer, you have to
be able to tie off your

(9£lmpus 'Briefs

.

The eyes have it, but now so do the ears!
'arbondole Cablevision now offers Y("AI the
best FM servke in Southern tIIino;s.
To prove we're the be5 t we ore offering

KSLQ-RodE

KMOX-Miclclle of the Roact
P1US---COrllonctole·. own GIlItI
Coming later. WFMT from Chicago--the first radio
superstation.
'"
·(Offergc:oodonIY.Ot'_~rjbe:.::~:.!..""PO'I)
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Bey one WiIOPPER'
I
sandwich, get one .t$}'+G3,,;'·, &:fi!\ I
I

II p~~!,:e.
I Lwtt.r.",-ohibftedby,OW.
Ie

The Backgammon Club will M!rf a Ct~ tournament at
7 p.m. Wednesday lD the Renaissall~e Room. Player.:> of
all levels of skills ai,\! invited and encouraged to bring a
board.

The Illinois Public Interest Research Group wiD meet

at8p.m. Wednesday in Room :Ill6Quigley Han toW&..'\ISII
Central nlinois Power Co.·s propo'..oo rate bike and t ..

KING III
I

BURGER

limit one coupon per customef'.Void

Thisoffergoodthru 9/15/79....

..•.

,

. _---------_ ... _------_. .....
"-'onty .. "'tW._C............ ~

The Touch of Nature S<'AR program is sponsoring a
free worttsbop 00 bicycle maintenance and care at 7
p.m. Wednesday in the e)mo Room.
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Friday Evening
September 14
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KMBK Inc. is opening the new disco

'",

and live entertainment at
315 5.lIlInol5 Ave.

(locoted where the old Merlin's used to be)

The entire bar is under new management
and KMSK Inc. has gone to gre~t lengths to
en!.ure your enioyment and comfcrt.

One Hour Recorded

You Name the Disco

CONCE2T

That's Right!

from Asbury Park. N.J.

Wednesday, Sept. 12

KMBK Inc.

6pm

$Ii
~
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i~. haldi~9 a n?ming contdst

startmg Fnday "lIght so f "\ -'" _ ~~ {
, that the customers can ~ . :1

;t~;b;~e,.~i~~~k ~;
an entry form and
ioin the fun!
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Slta,"', Le88r to give lectures
AdingPr8aidene .Of :~hu.c.
Hiram Les.ar. will ~ the
featured speaker Wednesday ill
the first of • continuintl series
of (ree lectures sponsored by
the Student Prugramming
Council.

Lesar wiD speak on "'be

student from the view of the
pl'f'Sident, dean and teacher,"

from 3 to .. p.m. in the Student
Center Rallroorn B.
The lecture will mark the
first in a weekly "FlJrUm 30

Plus:" series of lectures, accordmg to Dt'bbie Quantock.
SPC lecture chairperson. She
said the series. which is aimed
at rea<:hintl an audielJCl! of 30 to
40 people. will mainly feature
academic, proCe:aionaJ and
local people but may also include well, known outside
speakers.

:t'he ~ 'will consist of • »

a.tv~

regional chairpersons,

playwrights and the Kennedy
Ceuter lor lhe Performing Arts,
Moe is tbe supervisor of the
playwritinc program at sm-c

as _II as graduat. advisor. He
bas directed 010'.... 40 pt'Qduc-

'~~t!mist·!n:~~!~fcha~·iI~~

at StU-C. ,ond scyen premienrl
of new plays and dramas at

Illinois' New Salem State Park.
He also IS co-author of
''Creating Historical Drama"

l

mInUte or more lecture, plus a
question and al1&wer period
open to the audit!nce, Quantock

said.

Other ~akers scheduled to
a~pear
include
Herbert
Marsball. director for the
center of Soviet and Ellst
European Studies in the PerformilljJ Arts on St>pt. 19, and
SIU S)'§tem ehancenor~1ect
Kenneth Shaw on Oct. 3.
In additIon to the "Forum 30
Plus" series. Quantock said the
SPC is plaMing a "Policoligy"
Iectu;-, serie1I which is being
.coordinated through the office
of Rep, Paul Simon. The series,
which will debut Sept. 20, will
feature lectures on env;ronmental and ecologyrelated topi<:s, she said.
Quantock said the topics wiD be
announced at a later date.

Professor of theater ;,ppointed
chairman of awards program
Christian Moe of me thec.ter
department has been named
chainna~ect ,A the National
Amt'rican Theatre Festival
Playwrightin«
Awards
Program.
Moe will be responsible for
supt't'Vi$ing the program on a
national level. He also 1j\'iIJ
oversee the 13 rf'glanal
festivals, whieb are bt!ld annually, and will appoint
regional chairpenlOl'lS.
In addition, Moe will serve as
an "expert resource pru'SOI1" to

Media coverage oJ~ SIU IIp
".i

and sometimes Peoria and St.
Louis," he said.
Television stations and
1leWIp8pef'! (rom Kentuckv, St.
Louis and Illinois have shown
an increased inter...-st in news
CC'verage .M SIU-C and CarbondaIe: according to observers at the University News
Service.
The St. Louis GlotMo·
Democrat has a c,trbo.. dale
~u, and KF-VS-lV in Cape
Girardeau wiU soon have a
Carbondale of!ice, aCcording to
Tom Wood. one of the two fuUtime writ~ employed by ~

news servJCe.
<me of the news servict"s
functions is to provide news
stvries. videotaped stories and
radio news
many of the area

f.,..

media, expiained Wood. "We

often supply film and information to KFVS, WSIL ill
Hanishurg. WPSD in Paducah.

and "Six Play:;: for Child:en "
published by SI' J Press. He h8s
had ten plays produce.., lour of
which Wft'l! «-authored. Included among th!ln are "Makp
Her Wilderness Like Eden"
Ute Illinois Se-;Qui(entenni~1
play of 1963. aoc "Stran~ in
the Land;" pn>1uced of(-off
Broadway.
Sl!C('ESS, FINALLY
HATF'IELD England (AP'
Thel'e was DO doubt in the minds
of Edith and Leonard Parman
the back door of their government-sub<;idized bcare was
rotten
and
needing
repJaaomelll
After two years of com-

The

service employs two

full-time writers, one graduate
student writer, one student
writer. and t_ students who
produce radio and TV news
s~. According to Wood, the
service covers the campus "as
if newspaper woold," and is not
simply a public relations
service.
"We write in AP sty!e. and
our writers are journalists, not
public relations people." said
Wood. "We work in a straight
news style and publish what we
consider to be good news something that would be of
interest to reade-n, that would
inform them."
Wood sees the rM'WS service
as a helpful and important
al'l';c~ to the area rM"iia. "In&tead nf satding a TV crew
down from ~here like St.
Louis or Peoria or up from

oe,{)f 'flU :b
. UV

\tI.
.U..~~c~\l
.' .lV'"

plaining about the leaking doo- ,
tile council finaHy agreec' to
send workmen to paint it.
The paint did not stop the

cuurse."

(;;l'ic center ,,'arts
season ,it·ke' sale"
Se'lSOl1 tiekKs for the Marion
Civic Center's 1980 Patron
Series are on sale now. They
may be purchased by calling
the center at 997-4030 or by

writing to P,O. Box 51, Marion.
Subscriptions to ti.e series
w'U cost $68 for two bdek per
show. Those who dn not wiI.h to
see Juli~ Harris. who will
appear Saturday. Oct. 6, may
buy season tickets for $48.
Individual ticltets will gf) oa

sale an"" season subscribers
have recetvf>d theirs. ,

'G...~
a",c;C\\
pdWl;J

8

l1lpaf6

Paducah. which is a Jmg trip
lor a crew to make, a statioa
can call us and most of the time
weean come up with smnething
for them and ship it off immediately Ly air. CoUect.. •

" . .

,our Vision IS
our only Business.

~~Jwn:;:.~hw:

found to be too small.

The Peannans say workmen

Don't be mislead
by coupons and

had to make 26 visits before the
door was fixed properly.
.t;! ,

-k

.~ fancy gimmiCks!

Our everyday low prices are:

1\

" !!~§!~,yJ~'.9!J s
" !!fPra~!~!-!!,§ES 13.•'
.

In glass start at

00

_ . '

00

" BIFOCAL LENSES S
round, straight top or excutive
in plastic start at

Spmd one loYetv hour with a prufes~l make-up artist
from the New York studios of Mark Traynor. tekMskln's
foremost JTJaM.up authority. Hell ovate a Total look to
enhance your best features and express your unique per.
srnality. Yoollleam hoy to keep the 'look: how to gain a
younger appearance using professtOOal skin-cart! and
~au:y rechniques at hofn,.:,
for your make-up design and prtvllle con~u1tatlon
w1th personaliored written directi<)fls. A $15 fee paid !fl ad·
.nee ","11/ gu¥i'IDtee your appomtment. Telephone prom
~ itTareservalUlOlmg IfIlweek.C'If October 1620. 1m

NO HIDDEN CHARGE5/

We _
1M em; relad Q(J'ocal
compafty IN! 11M .IS OOA''' lenses

Fos OV8f size le:1ses. for rimleSS
mounting or for mounting ler.~:.; ;..
you, frames.

We make them faster for less

... and better too!

10% STUDENT DlSCOUNl • 10% SENIOR CITIZEN Dlscor;NT

Come

:f1tYltllifitl dl)(jI Ie /lZuli<;

gru'tc:J1rtg f!qUfp1!"'"i1ttt In T&rtft:

~ONE YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARA.'lTEE!

I

f~
,

Southgote Shopping Center
54'~283~ • Carbondale'

ffiorner
. a. us.c.h.
i

lPT1tAl CllMf'AIlY
~

i'

~

~

,

529-2317
University Mai.

Ree ce"ter pia,,:; 'all-nigh,fer'

-s.

JuHe MoIIft', ..~Iy ..tuN Aft'lta promat. .
rr-t of 1m- _lteme. cSUff Pbe40 by Rudy KIa.k)

~em<ml>trations.
Ren!able
An alternative to the wuud bllildin4 Hse .. ," said Jean
campitij! ~ipnrent will aillc be
Friday night chug-a-lug coo- Paratore. coordinator of inon dil'play.
tests will be offert'd in the tnlmural sports.
Eptrifs Cor the ewnts wiU be
~llooos and tickt"ts for door
Rt'Creation Building this
Wt"t.okend whE'n the first ..AII- limite(; to 16 persmIS af\d no . prizes will be given away at the
door. (;in Cf'1"tifi<'ates from
reservat~ will be at'C'f'pted
Nighter" Is held,
. until 30 minutes befon tne art'a merci1ants will be
From6p.m, Friday to6a m.
awarded evE'!")" haur.
lJeogin.
Saturday. mini-tournaments in fllmes
''There will be spE'Cial rulf!S
Handi!"appeti stJ.<dents will
golf, badminton. v oUeybail. also I.e abte to parricipate in thP. fot' the athlt'tic event!! 50 that
table tennis, swimming and ga:nes. Wheekt.air basketball.
everyone will have a d.ance to
I acquetball will be hosted.
partif:ipate," Paratore !'aid.
soccer and tab~ tt>fUli5
Some f~ time wiU be allotted tootbal.
.'~r
exampl .. , a normal
tournaments will be held
for indh'iduals wno lin not wish t.hrou¢loot the night.
flN:qUetball ma4i1 ronsistingllf
to partieipate in tow-naments.
two out of th~ gam" IIlilJ be
The Ret'l't'ation Buildi~ will
sborterwvJ,
''TIle reason we're holding take on a "fair-tyPf" al·
Blue ribbons and certificatt'!<
the all,nighter is to introduce f".Oit'phere," Paratore lIaid.
\' arioos sports clubs will set up will be aWdrded to indivlduaJ
students to the kinds of acbooth. [or displays and and team champions.
.&aads lit tiviUes available and to the

If'Slll 10 /lreHPIiI
'Tr;lz/ 0/ ,lie .\loke·

Arella promotiollS boss Apple festival continlles
i'he
,.In Iove ,tt"t
. II ne'w JO
· b

WSn;-,TV. Channel Il, will
"Trull of the Molle"
Sf>pt 12 at g p.m
A gaspt"1 mv'.;k perlormtlr.t'e
is planned fIJI'" 6:30 p.m. Oft the The film is the portra:o-'" '" a
blatantly
racilzt
illCident In
f'estiv .. l
Funland
!;ta)le
downtown. 'r..• !)ig t!Vf!'lIt of the AfIlt'l"'kan history. The drama
is
about
the
,;ystematic
pt't"day,&--hrou~ fora p.m., is the
National Apple • ~ling Con- secution of th-i' fir... black cadet
to
grduatE.'
from
W~t
Point.
test, which wiu also be ht-Id
downtown.
I>uring
the FeU~ oHie<>rs of Lt. Hmrv
preliminaries of the con: e..t and Ossiam t'lip~r were tbe
pri<lr to the finals, an apple pie initiators of the persecution.
and ppple butter auction wiJl be "Trial of the MoIc.e'· is baSt'd
t,;poo II true illCidmt.
held.

Murphysboro Apple
Will get into full 5\o"ng
Wednesday, Stopt. 12 with rides,
nt~"lic and crafts.
At H a.m. there will be an
aopko ~E' and apple butter
cootest at the Chambt-r of
Commerce offi~. At 5 p.m. a
Festival Funland will be set up
downtown.
The Appletime Arts' and
Crafts Show, fealming wmits
by Southern lUirois artists, will
starUI 6 p.m. The show will be

held in tflE' Elk's Club on Walnut
Street in MUl"ptl~boro.

r~estival

8v Jordan Gofd

starr "FUR

When one graduates fron

collt>ge, it i:i important to get a
job that one would like to do.
fo'or Julie Moller, an Augu...t
1m graduate of sm's s..-hool of
Journalism. that objective has
been reactJt>d.

The 22·vear-old Moller was
namt'd . the SlU
Arena
Promotions Dirt'Ctor iast week.
"I feci like this job "'il! allow
mt' 10 take everything that I've
learned in colll"gt' and apply it.
II's everything that I've been
lookitij! for in a job." she said.
Mol/l"r bas some previous
experience in the field. In 1m,
she- "'orked as promo!' ons
manaf.(e!" for six nt'ighborhood
OC-\-spapers in the Carterville,
minor.; area, and lAst year. she
worltE'd in the- display advertising department eI t....
Daily Egyptian. Molkr v'as
able to triple the num.1eI' of
cla~ified display ads ftor thetlt'WSpBpet' in one year. "1 just
called people up and pointed
out thP. benefits of display
classifieds." she said.
As prom&Lion, director.
MoHer wiu b,; In charge of aU
aspects of promoting a concert.

.It involves

piaMing an entire

ad t'llmp<>.ign riguring a
budget, choosing the correct

lM'dia, writing press ~ses
and designing the ads.

Her goal Cor each concE'I1 is a
selloot, but MoUer bt>f;cves that
eacb show should be looked at
individually. "Each show is
diffen!l1t. I'll set goals for e:tch
one as it comes up," she said.
Mollt ,P's 0W!i 1'I1l1Sial tastes
encomp.1SS a wide range of
musical stvles. from jazz to
folk, btil she admits lhal she
listens to it differt>lltlv than
trlost other pecple. "Ilisien to it
for its possible adn-rtising
valut"'." she said.
She also said that she would
not !et her own musit'al tastes

prt'Sl'fIt

"'t'd~y,

~~~?,,~l~':=

intt'N.'Sled in a St'tklut than in
ft~~
group that I would

•

AUbougt-. sM is not iJlvolv~
in the actual booking 0[ a
concert. t A,,""..t P41.. ~er Cary
Drake does that), MoUer"
bel~es that the Arena is a part
of SIU and ~hat the roncerts
booked shooM relted that.
As far as future plans. Molh."t"
~ to work in either arena or
political promotions, "The
entertainment field is really
interesting. and I think I could
do w~ promoting a politician,"
she said.
Since she only started
workillg on Monday, Molter
still hasn't learned eVH)'thing
aboot her job. ·'I'm being
helped by everybody ,"

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!!!
LIMITED QUANTITIES-NO RAINCHECKS
Panasonk FM/ AM I Track Stereo
ModetRE dl71
",Itt. ~ ThnItIttH-s t.peatr.n
Reg. S'97 .97 'System
(3 only)

se._

Sale $157.'7

Auditron 12 Inch SoHd Stote
Blode & White relevl.ll'ft
"ote ,~~
...,..l;tJFbI"iIo. .. _

.),o.t~

;~)pK~"'1

Reg. $78.88

1S>q

Saltt $62.GO"'~":;.:&c-""' (2 only'·

Pcmasoftic Stereo Receiver

I Trock 0-' Cossette
, 2708

, 2608

;tINAMwIth~ ....... . . - . . . .

Reg. $239.74

Sale $1'8.00

(3 only)

SovncIesIgft Stereo Consolette
R~ ,'44.88

(1 only}

Sale $129."

IT....
Turm.IaIe
fMlAM
211uUt ...........

c.t.1_t witt. Sculptund Grm

PanoSOft c
8
& White
Portoble Television
AC/DC or can be.-4 wltt._
&lgarette .....t ...
Reg. $'}7 88
(6 only)

$125.03
...Stile_1m

AudltvOft 13 Inch Solid State
CoIOf'Televl.'on
Reg. 5212.00

Sale $170.00
A tart Video Mu.lc Mechlne

hooks VfIJ to T~oncf Sf_ _
cnaf. . vftteo ~n OR T\I ~
Reg. $58.88

Sale 28.00
(.onl.,)

Polaroid ,iI", ~,.ec'ol

Buy one get one FREE

101 Rag. priced @ $4.53
Ill!eg. priced @ $6.97
{.... Idoted tilm only}
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STORE IIOURS
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wrTH COl 1I'0Io lffSfOE
AN() SIO.OOPtJACHASE

MAOJ&iJQN lllloUID·TEJrIO£R

Young Turkeys

~C

lITO 22 Ul. AY£RAGf

NO~ff!£OED
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Assemblage still necessary
College of Science mac/line
Bv {'oar••

(9ampus 'Briefs
All

sc.mu

When the magT«ie fit"ld Is
applied thE' nucle.a.r spins IJf the
PlUts of • $176.900 macltiD<r.- nuclei lend to aUIP' with the
and sou\ta magnetic
~~~l't"bydu~f~O~~O: north
poles. mud! like a magnet
back to Madison, Wis. to be put. aligns itseU in a ml,gMtic field.
~ether and If'Sted.
"When
electromagnetic
A.boI.Il SI26.fIOO worth of ~rts
10 a
!'Iiudl"dr
M9!'!Y1etiC radiation of the correct
frequency
js
aPOlied. a tranR...sonance Spectrome ~et' haS
been left in box~ in the sition occurs· betwE'en the
basement of NeckE!rs si·.lCe last
Y""'"', ~hen budget r.robJems
and an extended b-.tcldog of their,pins," Koster Slid.
orders Jor the sr«trllflleter
'r1te l'I"V'..I'Re spin trig~rs 3
pa rts forestallecf buyi:lg the SJJt'I!b-a;, rl"iIding which <ell<.. "t
rest of ito(' mat:nine fl\.~ the what rrequrnc) ~ spin was
m6:Niacturer-" Nicok>t Inc;
n~rsed. Koster said.
fla" idKcsler, associate
"This allows the organic
profe!>SOr of chemistry, the
person currently in charge of chemist to fioo od what his
compou.":d
is," i\081.'1' addat
the spectrometer, said the
additional $5&.000 ~orth of
., Asid~ from USihg the
s~trometer parts is being
spectrum for identification
ordered.
purposes. it also gives you the
"It's not like going to Sears tool for probing the inside of a
la~ buying a wrt'och off a
mok'alle at the nudear level."
shelf," KosIer said of his ordeal
01 buying the spectrometer.
Mltny of the spectrometer'l
parts are still being made for
NEW YORK lAP) - Vlttit'an
back orders. ('onsequt'ntly,
awoved rerords of l\1a~
Koster said. the spectrometer
said by Pope John Paul II i:t
won't be completed until
three different languages will
F~ry or March.
go on sale during the pontiffs
Spectrosropy. lilt> interaction
upcoming visit to the United
States. a recording ~pany
of f'let-tromalUlflic radiation
spokesman said Tuesa.;y.
""jlh mattt"t'. is the st:ience
behind spectrometer USf.>.
"It is the Vatican's desire
that people throughout the
Koster explained that a
.,.orld be able to expt"rience the
sample. !'ay a hydrogen
pope's ·own
voice
afAd
nucleu.o; in.! mol~le. is piat-ed
mt'5S8!ll'S, ~ aid Jot'l Carli";' of
in 8 prol,e, p holding ~\"ice
Bryn Mawr ProdU<'tioos, Ltd.,
situated I),; ween the lWO poles
a new Chicago company given
of a s.:ona .nagnet.
t'xlusive rights in North
In tmotr .Jrillinal state. t~
America. Canada and Mt"Xico
hydrog~ nuclei are spinning.
to the Vatican-appro-ved
t"ither positively or ~tl"ely.
l'\lCOrdi ngs.

sUff Wriin

:::'~~d:~ t:::C~~l=~r!:

he said.
The spectnmleter will

used by faculty and graduatt'
'ludellls in a num~ of
departments
fo,.
experimt'f\tation on chemical
compounds.

The advantagt> of ~ new
spectrometE'r it< that it ac·
commodates almost all "I the
t'lt'mt'llts. i""iuding (".l)on-13.
whH.-h is dllfi("Ult In oo....n-E'.

"'we

rea.<;()I1 lhe new spectrome-Ier can accommodate
aimost all the elements is that a
supereonducting magne,'. more
power~ul than {'onve-nliona!
permanent or electn;'magnetic
ma!!nets, creates a stronger
electromagnetic fif'ld. Koslt'f'
said. This allows operation at a
higher frequency

"Most s~tror.leters ...e
built to handle a !'~'<:\eus or

two." Koster adde<J.

POpe recordings to go on sale

le.ct, re~iMtr8'-ionH to end in two "'eeks .
The rellistratioR for a • Law School Ai"llissiOt, 'tat
nwnb« of tests wiu be closing cbses: ~ ~AT will be given
in the rext two ",eeks. In- Oct. 1.":
Registration for the Acformation and reg;illration
brochures are aV'Al1ab\e at tuarial Examinatit.·n ends
Saw~v. TIlt' exam wiD be
Woody Hall. B 204.
Registration ends Wed- given NOv. 8.
Rfgistration dO!~es WedI1ftldav for thE' lir9duate School
Fort!ign Lan~!age Test. The nesday. Sept. 19. for the l~onege
Level Examii'l8tion Program.
GSn.T wiJ!be given Oct. 12
'Thursd-l.Y registration fOl' the The CLEP will be glv.m Oct. 16.

"

Carlin said his company is
closely with the
Vati- an to do a "tastt>ful.
credi* job" and said he hopE'S
thfo Vatican will later approve a
catalog~

intereste<l in officiating Inll'lunurai floor

Pulliam Gymnasium.
The Society for Ad-':.~t of Management wj~
meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. WedneM~y in the. Mississippi
Room. Different committees Win be orgaruzed for thIS
),ear's activities.

'C'-'lpil'l@ \Vith Carbondale." a group for women new to
tJ-.e community. will disct.l.'IS the jOb search In Car~dale from i: 36 to 9: 30 p.m. TWlrsday at the WOI"tlel'S
('en!t'f. 4I~ W. f'r~man. I'eatured spt>akers will he
I)fflbie Litldrud from SIU-C Persoo"llE'l Office and J.-an
Bost"ly from the State or Illinois Employment Divwo..,.
The SIU·C Botan) C'tlb will meet at 7:3ll p.m. Thursday in Lire &ience h. Room 450. There will be an
election of offiC'l'l"s and upcoming activIties wiH be
discussed.

'Wed~:SdOYD'iAYI~

I'PITCHER '

at Quatro's-openlng ',tillO p.m.

~orking

full

~udent!l

hockey stu:".Ild attend a IDf'eting at 8 p.m. Wednesday In

be

of . recIJrds of

papal sperehes and special
Masses.
The first three recordjn~s are
of already-laped Masses said in
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Spanist: during the pope's trip

to Mexictl. in English at an
English sclJooi in Rome. and in
PolIsh at the Sistine Chapel,
Carlin said.
The;;e recordi~ will he sold
f01' SIO mostly f'llougb PlJ":'sh
churches and dir ...... , mail
during the Pope's visit.
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SIU Employees Credit Union
is proud to announce

The

I
1

•

Tequila Sunrise 70¢
.......... ...............................................;•.
~

... because you deserve somethingbetter than ordin.YY checking'

•h,_,/'I..

The
DogShew Review

-Share drafts looK like and perform like r.hecks
-S% annual dividend paid monthly
-No minimum bolan.::e on draft accounts.
-No service chQrge~

:: C"me into fhe Credit Union
Offi~e !o become a member

b·y depositing $15 to 0 regu:a r
shure QCcoont.

sIU

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 W. Ma'n St.
Carltondale. IIlIncn 6Htl
"~7.3StJi
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Tec~

dean ~~ads negotiations
in Soviet energy exchoIlge
B..,C-.4StuU
sial! Writer
As fiw-time head of a United

States dt-k!gatian to Russia,
Kenneth E. Tempelmeyer-. the
new deaD of the school of

.urn}

f! . .~,,\\

first offour in-store sales
'M\e "niversity Bookstore

bt!ing printed to rema'.l1der

promotion salt. planned f.A' the

houses. "J tbink there's It lot of
good books out that punlishers
no longer ship:' POltheal said.
This is the firSt ,.'!ar ttte
bookslort!. located in the
Student Center. WIll offer four
in·store book salps in one

wm

be .....llilll about $1,000
worth of book" this wm as the
rirst in a senes of four book:
, ..11 RemeSter.
A ...~riety of 200 titles of books
dealing with coufW-study lind
reference material will be stlfd

Engineering and Technology

::e~~:;:: '!::~~~~

since J\lfy I. has beoen iDstrumental in furthering a
more
way

of

until Sept. :1B or until the ~upply
of books for the sale rullS out.

Tem;fmeyer. the ieatM' of
10 to 12 engllteel'S and scientists

University Rook!ltore Manager

produc;

efficIent
ek!ctri<"ity.

lJnil~ersity Bookstore plf.JIUt

~aomi

PatlJtasl said.

t':~c~O::!dt~:.:J~t:Sf:

who exchange ideas with tb~
Soviets. conducts negotiatiims
to de: mni~ what information
eoach d,leption should ree5Vl"
a bout a process ca!led

the sale from a l'f!fTlainder
hou.w, which wiU allow the
stcre to sell books at a 10 to IS
percent discount off the
original retail pri...'e. Publishers
seU books that are no longer

magnetobydrodynamics.

MHO, is a direct way to gcl
out o! hot compr~'ed from
burning coal, natural gas or oil.
he said.
The p!'OCes8eS advantages.
are that it converts energy in
coal. natural gas OF oil to
electricity more efiir!':::~!4
than conVl"Dtiona} ~....ns and it
~tricity

"We're trying lo,et
people to understand that we
are a\'.ilable fnr this tyr-a of
service," Patheal said.
senlt'Stt'l'.

ASITA SAVF..8

CHARLOTTE. :\.C. • API -

Anita Bryant's appearaoc't' at "
25111 annlversarv service in a
Charlotte I;bu-rch was interrupted by a t-loriu. man
who claimed the !'inger's
crusade had converted him
from homosexualJty.

bustion gases

~;:di:= :'l:~~ ~
:T.
pollutant, Templemeyer
The excttange progral!'l with
the Soviets. "offers the O.S. an
opportunity to p3rticipale in
tet'ts in large faCilities Whicll do
not exist here yfl." he sai.t
Those f~iliti~ cost "tens to
hundreds of millknlJ of

doI!ars," he added.
The Soviets ba ve Men
working hard on MHO for 15
yea~, while tte U.S. has
ta~ly gone the nuclear route,
he sai4.
Tempelmeypr said he it;
plt'ased that the U.S. has finally
~aa ift\erest in MhD. The

U.S. "offers Ithe Soviets)
advanced ted'lnology in certain

arem; that makes the ~

more riTective. he said.

"We'ye been very instrument..l in pointing out ro
our Soviet c:oIk3gue5 the (hf-

ferent directions the tcoUng
might take," be said.
He ~ that the ·toests
~oYide data which enable
engineenl to design and build
larger MHD S)'Ster.ls and to
~~ systems' per-

sru..c, has a

reseP~J IUllnt
Natl~:.! Lab--

with Argon
oratories, a fmn that maB'lges
and administrates the canst.ructing and testing of a new
MHD
generator
that
W~ is building for •

Soviet facility, be said.

'fempelmeyer .·as aclamaflt

about SlU-C's value to Mates~

MHIl remnr;. He said thal SIU·
C'~ comput..'f' link to Argon k1
Chicago enabWs SIU'(~ faculty
110M graduatl~ students to make
o:"Q.'lIplex com~ter ~tP'8ms
w't.ch predict thr! perf~
of ..tJe MHD geDe."ator at ArgOfl.
The predictions :ore then
ooompared to actual tests at
Argon to see how accurate they
are.
These predictions will
eventually ··improve our
ability to make an MHO plant
au the United States," he said.
As far as goals for ~ School
of Engineering and 'I.'ech·
nology. 'i'empelmeyer 'IIants
''to be :Jure the IlChoU will

==-..

eontilr4 to have a strong

ill

graduate pl'>'gT8m. another of
his goals. he said.
'We want to stay on tb: farfront of advaneed te-.-:...ology.
stay absolutely current with
lecbnoIogy." he said.
"em~lm,:yer
expressed
~..., It the loss of graduate
school '.1tndidates to jobs with
increasing
salaries
for
graduates right out of cotIe@'e.

". would ~ U".at the real
drive (for graduate S4.~.
would come from wanti~ a
h~her level of education: he
said..
The 5()·year~ native of St.
LouD! bas earned 8 bachelor's
degree

in

Mechanical

Engineeri.-.,
from
thO;!
Universif.yof Missouri at Rolla.

a
masters
deg"ee
in
engineering Mecbamcal E;ngineenng and a
Phd. in Engineering Science
from the University of 1'-

''Our graduates are IIOlIght
after from (;'08sl to coast," he

said.
Increasing l'eSf'arcb activities, is the key to building
eugi..-.eering an:! tec:bno1cgy's

nessee.

Tempelmeyer w"rbi! for
NASA ffU' five years before
bY Aro lnc:.

being employed

DEADUNE FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUND 5S
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1979
s:...rlnQ:na-

To apply for (1 refund, a student m".st present their

CBAFTSIIDP
..

fee statement and insurance poU,-y or the schedule
of benefits. of their insurance cO'Jerage to the
Stude·nt Health Program, 112 Small Group Housing,

-.

i':oom 118. Students who h~ve deferred their fees

J

ml..~t appl'l for the refund before the deadline.

However, a refut"'d will not be issued until ell fees
are paid.

<&''53·.1G.16

RfGiSTER NOW FOR FALL
CRAFT WORKSHOPS

CERAMICS. RAKU. STA,NEDGtASS
WEAVING. MACRAME
~!\LlIGRAPHY. SllKSCREEN
QUIt.TING, SAT1K, WATER COLOR
OECOUPAGE. EMBP.OIDERY. .
AND MANY MORE._.
Comfng Up: "HARVEST OF ART'
Roku Party
September 29
S.I.U. Parent's Ooy

1

Te~~~erjo~ ~~~~~ promis.in!;,
Education dean cites reaso·ns
By Marllya

nc-

N,,_
The job market for teachen
~"or

is shghtly better than it was two
or UoMe years ago because
fewer pI!opie a~ receiving
Pdocatioo IWg~, fWCording
to Elmer CiaI'll. dean of the
ColJt~ of ,Education.
"We are more R'lec:tive of

~;~i1::fheaf~~SI~:~
there ia no teacber shortage."
he !Alia
Most elementary, jvnior high

and high school teacilint ~
are available in the areai of
agriculture education. industrial ar~s and special
education, Clark said, Social
studies. ph~.kal education and
biolng)' are areas where
teadk'::': win have SOllIe difficult)' in findi!U( }-~.
"Other are... are fairly
competitive." be added.
,'.:':~.""" r .... .,n"! f'Jf t1Y~
widening' job r.t.rket is that
teachers are retirin(l earlie.',
Clark !!/lid. Legislation was
recently approved by G!)\'.
James 1110..'1\11801' .. !Uch sets
the retirem~, ai" rm' k'lldter

at 55, witm--.u a urease in
pension bene!its.T'I"l ~ft'Ct5 of
th1.o; biU are
tc. ~. .een but
many tea~n win \like ad~
vantage of it, Clark ~ 'd.
"There are fewer r.cJdents.
tltou¢l because there a. e fewfl'
live birtt.s," M said. '''fbis
ml!'ans tl!'wl!'r teachers are

,et

educators. Clark said, He said
he bt>liev6 that rl!'adinll,
writing and arithnlt'tk are
important but emphash:('s
there should be a broad
eurriculum.
"Basic skills must be !ear-

ned," he said, ''1'hen''s 00
excuse for a person not ~ing
able

to

handle

baSIC

~rations."

But 00th basic skills and a

"aMy of other subjects can be
ta~ht

simuiu-neously. he said.
"Boys aOld girls need a
complete introduction to life, ..
tM ctlTriculttm must reflect a
model of society."
Yet it Is hard for teachers tt'
reflect a society that hils not
been experierlced,
"M. os! of theSf: Pf'OPle WM
gaduate from b:gh school ..ill
be working in tI'.e y~r 2OI1V and
we don't know wbat tho·1t jobs
will be," he said.

"llfo" IPaCllertl are
not preparing oo.lll
lind girls for ,lwir
achWR'mf'n.t.•• .w ~re
nol

~cluTl.g

com~yt~ng,

"rm in {a'lOT of anv wideKale tt'Sting . f chIldren to

~tK~t'~e ~~ ... ~~:: a:':
somelimM uad for thing;:;
other than wt II! they Wl't'e
intended flll'."
clark a~ree!' witb oppoDf'flts
of compet~ tt'Sting "'00 say
teachers mat tK!gin ,·teaching
the tests:'
"But r,ost of the truly
standaf't'.Jzed tests are !'!!It
:availab:t to the teac~." he
said.
Tea.beI- Uti}uil;;; arE stronger
thaI)' ver •.Clark said. but there
is t; ltle taught to pr~re a
prt'.6peCtive teacher for this
"~lity.
Instead. they must
team about unions "in :he

h,-"'d."
CIaJ~. a life member of the
Nat i 0 a a l E d u cat i fill
Alosociation. 51 id he is basictl.J1v
supportive of \!;:! union
movement
but
believes
"teacher unions have lost
et-edibility in ~ past few
yt'1Irs, and The unions are more
t'oncerneci wIth righ!s and
privik!ges of teachers but not
with nvking improvements it'!
education."

An Evening at'
Cri5taudo's Flight.

00

For an exc~tional evening ';~k out
Cristaudo's Flight ..
where the beauty of the airport
occentuates our excellent food.
served by aur proiesstcma1!y
trained staff.
Located at
the Southern Illinois Airport.
Recipient of Stz.te & National
Awards for Beautification
So jcii I us for an evening at
Cristaudo's Flight,
Valet Parking

West on Rt. 13
turn off at Airport Roa<!

Hours: 5:30·10:00p,m. Toes·Sat

tl,P

ullima'., goal. ".

nt'f'dpd."

"A Ia':k of mroility is a single

deten"l"l1t in getting a job, ..
Clarlt s:-.id. "Teachers simply
must be more mobile than they
once ....appened to be," They

must be willing to move to
other states and even other
0alIntries, he said. ''''ley have
to go to where the jobs are,"
The teaching of teacllers has
changed in the past few years

also, he added.
"We're more ('OO(erned than
before with nperiE't'K'E'S prior
t6 student teaching." Clark
~id. f>MIrpectiYe teu.ters are
now requiNd by state law to
~nd
100 hours in an
elfonrentary. jtmior high. or
h!gh school classroom prior to
their semester of student
teaming.
Multl<Ultural education Is
t':'>!ng stressed. he said.
Teachers must be able to
handle fotud~ntg of various
ra~ a,-,d backgrounds.
The handiea~ student

I

y

being taught in the regular
classroom. Teachers must
Je.am to over'COfYlP. students'
physical handicaps,
"It's difficult, but a
cballmgir.g tiung," Clark Mid.
"Back w basics" is being
pushed by mary parents . and
DO'4

"'The t~8chers tend to move
away from a tradit.ional
curriculum and teacb Yo'hat
they like to teacb.
More
teacbers are not preparing

~l!...~."irls ~0!aJhe.i.~

think we'~ doing C01'I5idI-rably
better Ih.ln we did do, but we're
not reachi:lg the ultim,;:te
goal."

"Maybe it's not the scllools'
fault Hbat childreo aren't
!earning). but tIKa world of
work," he said, "U's GOt j\1St
young peop!e who can't handle
employment, it's adults as
well." "There is a great need
for aduU etiucatiOtl an~
retraining . .Students who decide to ~o on
to college after high school
ready for the
dee.:;.;on..maki~ world they are
tbrov."I' into, CI."k said.
"l"bI~y 're sent .to c<lUege
bef-..re lhey're rwody to go or
want to go, especially young
Fi14m, .. he said. "They need
SQI1le ..'Ork f'ltperie;'~ and then
they will be beller studeots."It's a maUer of maturity,"
Clark says he i& in favor of

oftfon areo't

Medical Transtriptionist
Here's your chance to work in the medical records
deportment of a progrsssi Je Trauma Center.
CO~?8titiYf salary. Benefits include tuition reinbursement PLUS paid hospitalizotion and maio!"
medkol.
Stroight days. olternati"9 weekends.
Knowled~ of medical terminology preferred.
Tronscribing and didaphone cxpe.-ience required.
Su.gery staff nurse- Full Time,
Please ..:onto<:t:

Penoc ..-,eI Deparimont
Memorial HospItaU
404 W. Main Sfreet
Carbondale. 1m".. 62901
Phons 549-0721. ext. 175
lIIIeqwi ............"'~, *f,K

. . . . . .~w__. . . . . .~. . . . .na. . . . .

Visi! our new game room and
Q few 90«19' o! pinball or
foosbaU while you party at the
l;;p.
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M.M'Phvsltoro

681-U11

Gue~~1

1975 MAVERICK. 4 «10« • •

~~: 3AsrnA~~j~' ~~
MlCbelira. C1e3!l. 68+

inllrlGl'.
_..

145O.U15

Motorcycle.

AN11QUf.S

nn.

1m HONDA 20IJ
l'Xtf'ttfltt
((MIditian and. mi~age. 1000 milt's.
call~aner5p.m. 13:!&Ac14

Waf SHJ. Shopping

.

rae'"

54IH41II

\.lG5Acl$

HONDA CL45O. CtMtem "25. (;a!1
ScoU ~ after 6..
1388A<:I~
'76 KAWASAKI

~:.o.

Crasll

~

. . ..,....., ..... C04iIOI

-

ctItJ&.,.. - - - -

I

I)o.'\'.

EXCf'11all cooditiort. Must sell
f'li5Q.IIO. caLI fl6iliags M&-J771t.
1:i83Ac:l1i

'7S CHEVY WV. AM·VM Ca!llJett"!
Stereo. G'lOd ;; lfIditioa lIB around.

$15000. CaD S"Ilr.:A.

--",",,,,,--

I334Ad3

SlI·,,5
HARLEY DAVIDSON.
Good Ctlllditioll. 1%50 milel. S4OO.

Bicycle•

shop"'"
oHw,-..-

1m YAMAHA XS1liI.'SE Spfeial

~.C=.~;~~;.::!

c.n,.,

..... 7142
Any1'- In

l35IMl'

"72 ftC!'IDA-CB 450. eit!ctrlt' start,
new parca, Lad. MIt and Iv:lmet,

:..J;I~. r~l!:?~~

=oo,~~t54=. ~~~

~ aDd 1972 FfM'fI Pic~~

SUZUKI T·500, J9'1I. low mileage.

:::r sre:.t~~~g:lIinfonn~:rc:
~.

1438A<:16

Mobile Homes

8lI33.. $1200 ruml!ohed.

c.-~.

=ceseftUC~V.~7S~

TryIllC!

fPiC!ALS

_

r:p

27,,"·.~U."
Tube 27 ..
'~M IS¥)
fonSH«~' oti'"..ANE
SEKN-"~~

,'4

U31A'l14

10.$'.

CARB·.:>NDALE.
BF.HROOMS Oft MclJ~. air. tully

IfST PltlaS '" rOV-H
.atNfOS ... tOWN

furni.h..... Rood underp;"ning.
dean.

"fI/!!f"

Ct'lolo<I'AG QUIt PWtCn i' " ' "
OTWN$. CAU FOi ItII"AIW

total c.-arpetill3;

DaJ.~. 61-1822, before r. pm.

15T1MA~~S

.....,

-_._------

U73A..!l

MOBa.E HOME ~ AC.

I

EASTGATISHOI'I'WIGC""'ITII!

~'CK:lE:
Cameras

flit

~at. 2-btdToofT.. nice IoaItioIL
P~_nt Hill ~t'ark. 5»1111 er .

l.tAe:»

. . .3&16..

=:r~~R·~~~i

ClOn1itioD.
.s7·77~.

-,

""-~·"'IY.9S"."'''

doae't C4mpUII.1ll6Aeh
SJlllO•

I·BEDndOM; RoalD for :& bunk I in
2nd bedrnom. $1800. 31 Cedar LaDe.
Carbooda~. Phone 61S-2IU·3fMJ3.

S~AUDtO

....

14;17A.16

V1i.:-.-~R-Y-C-LE-AN-ltxM--.-~-lwdrooms,---- II
If(JNDA CVCC $-SPEED 1m.
Exct'Il4!Il., coociiti<m, ~~ M?G.
Front whLei driv.. Best off«. can

GLOtIALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
O:JrbondoIe

.........

----.~

.orServlce:

~=~:'·;._m.aftrJ~3
FLORIDA OWNED

6:00PM..

Call

\970 AMBASSADOR· RAMBLER.

lIiew ~ $365Il. ~T7IM.

llIIGAal4

l>ood conditiah merhanicaUy It:
outllide u4:ept slight!! _~ AC.
i!'I".'Wff steerinl U,S
~230j
f"..xteosioa 3S., lam to4pm.
1429Aa13

~

V-"a
HofIe<

...-.d-"aIIwti: ................ . .

14_

, underpinnM. on«,d

t~lI

f""'9

1\9:s.2W62 after
138..'-\1.15

FOR SALE - lm 0pe.I Manta.
1:xct'llall RummgCar, Great Gas
Mileage. $400 OI'best elfer. Call
~38S1, Ask f... Lee.
1318Aa21)

l"l16 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. Red 2
door coavertible. Low mileage.

'"

" .. .J.a.

forces sale - curnmt bluebook
listing at $1'150.00. wiU sacrifice for

ltlItS4-4"'lOD.99.-...!J~

'_10pa0~"

....39.

tfighwoy 51 North

SCOlTSSARM
R~:n.CdoleJ4t.7tM

\~rEAT

-SAVE

!

I

lI34iAf13C

BUY AND SELL IlSed fwniture
and antiques. Spader Web. South Oft
Old 51. S3-1i81.

lOO1At21

TYPEWKITERS, SCM ELt;C·

IMMFDIA'J"ELY.
EXPERIENCED t-a. player for

~~~U~~~ea~l:
~;PIPHONE

PV.k. Et.ctronlcs

c-..... '~ec<lronk

..-..........

we.

Ilffi_~%ll

G.C. Pfoducts. Ji""j;~ I.C .•
Tronsismn, resistors v.prKl...., tubes.. New and used T.V.
eltswrt senrke on s ...._ and
on equipment of olt
makes. Locoted next to Pick'.
Liquors in the Lewis PGrit Moll

II ,....,i..
I

i
i
I

~;;'!rit:ElI~~~OI ~Zt~ I
fa~Y~:;Z997~a~~iZ-

1....

S4....U

oR Oft .n O.c. anti
Jkta.pek pftIduch wfth this
cad. OOCMI ~

"11-"_

11.-----------' I
Pets & Supplies

ACCOUSTICAL

GUITAR with hard case. t:'a> or
bPst aff~. Poverty f0rce5
So$~.
IlnAru3

I AudIo,~:-e.~.~

II

P.~-e

i298An13

NEEDED

.TDKand~etI~
I' -UwdStef'eoEqvipment
oaNcgotronics cortrid~

SAVlN{".s! MISS Kitty',
Fur.uture. Rout<' 149, Hu~
l1ltncMs Der;ks, dresser>;, beds.
ma1~n!lIIIIe& much more too •
Dum(,I"OUS to mention! Fre.
del,very lip tG2$ miles, 981·%491..

";)sed

IItajor recording artUi ••.

cata~ ~

furniture
Old 13 W_ acroM from the

::!~a~O~~~~~J f;o~~1

~-.-..n.""-""_

Miscellaneous

I

Musical

SpedaI . . . . . . - m~N>~.,s:lA'!

fif101lCing available

&RN
THES
w. buy. sell'"ond trade
new, userl and antlq~

Sporting Goods

~poicef.

Denon

11

~I~··-ili'.
12x60 3 bedrm ......5
• Mows 10.50 2 bedrm.•,..,

exceUel't cooditlOll. anrages 11
MPG; professional prIorities
$1500.00.

529-1142

urn T·Bin!.

",

................................,..,,..,.
,.cNd<_

=:r~~~r~
549-3418, alb!r 311m 457 -6!11i6.
1410A.:17

................

~

$.'\-~•

I' .. biJths. partially fumisMd, air.

fOREIGN CAR PARTS

529-16«

~

Apartments

=

CARBONDALE,
to'EMAI.ES
ONLY .• 3.' I bedroom apartmet1ll1.

~~:rc

t:!I;I\.

e

~!~:':~t~,~
laUs:i::;-JIt:.id·1~~7

S25 deolll'up

(.-e.

l"E. :aJ

blocks from S.JU. SB-IM

at' "9'

1oWl6.
1:z:>4 Sa IS
---_._---

GRADS OR PROI'ESSIONALS
Onl.v. EJrtT3
2 be<iroom
~rtment

~~t.

war

near <;....AlIda~ (limc.-.
pri .. ale ~':t46B~

AC,

~~.J.:(~)~~~~$llour~
IlOOth, 110

pets. all'.

~~.m: ..

&:'\%1Ba1.5

---------NICE APT.

H():,:~"'.

Srailftos.

iurntsMd. a"al~"ie fUif FAll. lie
pel"_. Close to.iW. C.'·7163.
Bll30ltal4C

Po,. HJ. 0Gtt-,. Etypfiar':............ 12. 1m

!,<

lJ«;Vi{\,.'Oll~.

~U'I

WontBct. Must have
car and phone,
Appfy in persona: ..
Covone's Fino.
415 So. tIIinofs Ave.

~~.!t~~:IIl..... ~.~!i~
-.--~---

ROO,"".

...

_",

..

_,- --------

t-

. ,,'liIlIIS"E£),

~~~~(~:':'ptM'18 :hr~. ~~~jj

l~a!S

ti!r..2II9l

t:t"'1C!l-;:-;tY
APARTMElIiT
AVAIl.A8U: thrOUflh Jan. Fur·

tlf~h.,.j
~ID.

• WaU SC. Quads. C",II .t57·

-_._-'.....-_ ...

l470Bali
_._-------_
...... _-

liN ..: BIWROOM ,,'URSISHED,
no pels. lI"adab" immf'diatt"ly, 2
milt'!! wt'S! 01 Larbonda .. Ramada
InnmOid In. 13 West.6IW-4145.

BIWBaIIl
--'~'------'--

---

TENSE?
NERVOUS?

."..,

"jWI'
n'RSISH.
,'ala 191' mort' tftf~nnr..taon. 4.~i""'"

i-'tt-u

.

.'i~"

~"~n~~~~.~:k.rt.bfr,?,~ib:

carpc>ted. apart~mt. 5140 pr.
monlh .. Call Alan ~7.41154. mCJnllllg
'UId evl!'l1in« ~ lilir;i V.09BaI3

.... ,I!

d~~~::e w i1:ntr .. i~~~:f'~~

IDm. :t171...,wis Line. Uirbonda ...

VIce for metTIIl. Call 4f.7-:tJ.\1 {'"

PAP":~mSS"ER'1 A'Tl()N:~

t'F.TA
_

eligi~: {'",!act

informatlOR.

Job Ser-

BI 44liC 1$

- ..-.------ -----------

Rt. 51 North

"AITHESSES, APPLY GATSHY·S.
MSo. ilIioots. AakBI-&5iCl7
for Ken
<]C RO!H!.

aooms

Phone 53.7704
Ext 19 bej-Jre ij pm

~~g~:1.1:rli~~oR~st('~i~h

(!so:.al operatiooe of bt>aJlh relalPd
I")(-foc:·proflt eorporalif.A:. Some

FREEIlUS
toSllJ

Por1ic!pClfe in
T~ ROOu<;tion

APPLKATIONS NOW Bf-;ING
lalle"! (rJI' di~.... a,,~ lind counter
help. Apply at Empt'f'tW"s Palact'.
BI4;;.'Ct4

BUlEN j-'[5RSlTt'RE Rl-:PA tR
r~lue y,,ur tabk;s a.1Id dldu·lI.

~!!'ntl;:!~f~~~~~·;fu~
Bl3!H"~3IC

J'h6ne 4.57-4\1204.

AND

Thesis Typed. IBM Corrf.cling
II. a<:curate, n~at,
reasooabk>ntes f>.!9-2Il74. lo.tE:n

St-1f'Clric

1=----_______..
HffDA804mON
~flOMt

To help you

ttw~

perienc. -

Itti. _.

gfve yau com-

plete cou"-'ing of an,
duratioft before and

at..,

.... procedure.

CAll US

Houses

Ma.__c-.-,

C.II Collect 11......,. . .

IISI.lIlOt A$SlSTANT

OrtoN'",
CuflM: ...... , ...

....

•- . .

(~

...

r_ch

IM-Uf-'"

......

•

'UCS_.

......;.,_ _ ... des........
h.._ _ , ~"""'''''9
dotn
IMIt'_ts colle<'"'9 00.10.
w,iting
Cfr'ftDU..-

_c ......

.,"_ing

TW()
8~:DRUOM
",..
t1.:KNISHED HOUR. I miles ..._"It,

__ ....
..ao.d "".Ih "'
<_,,,
_ing
...... ,it.ing ...ulh.

~7il'~' '111) a '&r~:;~

~.CIIftd~.ingr~

nUU;E Bt:mWoM HO'FSt: lor

dolO. _

~

pr...,... ........, .....

F - . t ........ <II oppI1cotiGft ...tt.
YiteCllftd ............ to

~~wr Strft'e~~~~'i'l

Autoa. Trueb
Junken. and Wrecb

{'AIt8UNDALE· ,WUM":N (or 3bforlroom hot_ 4 blocks lrom
campu" 5(9·%83% w 185·&7 I t
t!\'eru~
14I68blS
.-

SelL HOW

for Top Dollar

----------:!·8Jo:DROOM.
UK~;:!~t H!~ 'aC:!~ e:!~re;.;

Kanten•
N, New Era Road
Carbondale
45i-0421 . 457-6319

Mobile homes

pa" $100 for U!W'd rrv.:k and jazz
albums m hiif' <."OItd11l'1ll. -$I'" So.

SIn:

&::~p,.~i~_~: D~!:~~'

r

1~'STA:"oT C-\sH

illinois Ave. Carboodale. ~!MZ:1.
IIh5F2JC

RCYALRENTALS

Ti<'!'<;'i3..S.TDE;\or WORKERS
SI-:ED!W Immeti14te t)p-:-nill!l';ll.
Moroull ......tt bl<xks Monda "
through f"r;"'avs. Exeellent hoilS

Yem· TCN'O Mob;" tbne Park
Lots - $40 per _ t t l

1st ~Lot a_t

~r4HJ

Call 457.4422

t:~. :~~

=

S!ud~flt

$llSJlO moolhlv phIS '. utilitita.

KfTCHt:N HELP WASTED al

CaU5e-~alter$:oop.~34IBeI3

-----UNF PRIVATE ROUr.< Available
in JF..1! house,,,1O!Ie to ('ampus. C~
y ..-usm lor further iniormatioa.
J3Ii2i:k!14

for

COIJi'lT":R HELP Mtr):-;IGHT
:.;!-ing~Pf!l al Italian B;~~:-;

C,m/s
Spi1wI Bmdings
W~ing int'ifllhcms

600 S. l!Jinois. C~~
451-r,32

1~·15.

air.

t/=

TUt;SIS
OJSSt':KTATIONS,
Rf:Sli M~;S~ Call tilt' Problem

--,---------

POSITION VAJLABlE. ~ a
with nJ)"'tiw and n·
perit'~ in duigmnl{ and Cf)ft~ing re'M'arch P!'O.JI!Cts. i 'osillon
if: IIt'rTIl<IIlt'nt. wJtb 501h. fund."•.
P< IOn . t'JI~ted to aS~;51 In
dt-''':kll)lfI~ thiS nt'''' relH:'<J reh

~EED .A
~Il'<:tr.;:,

PAPER TypKP. IBM

belM'f·\lI.
Eql,al IJpport ....·\Ily
Emplov!!'1'. S~nd resllmn te:

(:ommuRlll

M~ntal "t'allh Cenll!'r. ~ E.
{:nI~, (:artNyJCla".
IL s:.ol.
Ruu_~lIlltil }()-7-19.

Bl:lSlIClt

K'N-l

CARBONIJAI.E:·
().:R~ARTEN TEACHE:H 1M
small _traditional kbooi. Se"':
n!SWI'K' ttl (:arboodaw 'liew s..iJool
fo'~MAl.'"

nHtSISHED

~~~"'lfD.""~~ ~m_itD
t1l2.SU . : .
:iel&.

~~r.-!:~~~yr.;~ember
1l139:'C14

".iIit... .s1·58W, ~
14178t'1.

MALE. ""'0 PEDROOM

~

17:' plus . ~ ..tib~ s.. CoI:Jd<on. nil
M-:2<;1l at\:'1' .•• p.m._ Carpool.
"
1413Be18

HAItt

ST't'UST

WAN';''';U:

I

&-1:IUlifut P!'OPIe Nurilo. t'0I'Itac.1 .
------_._------fl!rie
al a.2K.l;l."" ~.:M58 latt«
n:.MALE . 81G at:ORU4JM ill
ft-'IIl'S'.
..anns
tuiln I~' kII6 milt'S "esI 0Ii
------.
-----atl'n. l'oo
\hitTO'M
~l!:::.::~~~I.I=~ZlJ.~·~
i

S.I~

l.i~15

lIooM:\t,\n,: WAS1·tm 11) sharI!'

~·bo't1nJ.1I'I'I

hww .1 miioH-ampu5
\Ollh 2 ma~ $9:;, monthty. oneIIm-d >rttlillell Call ol.:r;·:tHI.\ all"1"
WM.
I_Belli

('00"5.

and barten(ftS awly in penca.

E\I~ryWI~ ~~7._~~~ . .!1~:~

SEIW ..:Xf't:RIt;NCED .'EFS()'Ij

.

~I r~:1 i:r~n~~~ISaf~:
3pm

1-"$t'M

~-

1-&:l2G11

fa51 and acc.rall!',
I't"8SOQ&oit" natES. ~%l'i8.
IIl:J6E:aIC

~amt areA. must haVe> jlo<>4
::U:~~.~back~nM~n;~

.

lARGE SRO.·N

HEipMi-:~ B~~'!-for-;;

romIfr~~: Ii,. s~~ p~t'~.,e~

C"unly

l')~T

:7~~ Priat~II~:Jn r'~~::~~':'nt~~~'t"1.i

pE'1"SOfI

J:JckllOo

r.:lI, ar caN 45<'-7W3. SI~26t'I"

Resumes

I«h~al

~r:'"~:;:l'r~
'"m B~3
_. __._--------

RENT: 12 foot ,ridr lrail«
fer.. 2 or 3 persmlS.lili E_ P~ikll

Box

81340{' 1&

TYPIST Nl-:EDEO

n'l(

TO ~l'\' 12 fiJOf w1dP mobile_Ie
011 pr!ule Iof wilhin II m~ uI
(:aroonaale. WIite SIt'\'e Bu;t'r',

StQti~

~~~'M:"'f~ H:~~~
llifl>'lI.ay :'1.

COl'•.,ing

~!'rinting
Th~Copiv

MAN,

book. IJaytiuw.. .P""'-"ibiy mcludl1lg
Salurrlavs.
t.J<~'!IIt'I~t
r-~iIIs
required: Apply Bender, 5:1&-665:.

~:enlral

Offset

~r::st.Ci!; ~~~:.rB~~i
MAINTENANCE

Plant

Pft...~!'ICopying

Worll ('ffier Phone:
Psyctlology [Hop(. SJ6..23018~G~

1I'I·.:H ('I.>\.';~~U:S: 'I !!e"JI'IIOInS
I ... ~Ifotopfng. un\' f«Audying in S
l'i"~;'.

Fr~nting

~ri:a;:

ROOMMATE NI':~D"';D to !lttal'!' J.
bt>TGnm traller for t'aU !letnt'ster.

Lacalat al Bwb 'traller Court,
Pleasant Hm Road, Carilond!'_te..

bNlr_m

Tttfo W.ntrv .'i11

suL<\\t tWME ()jo:SIGN an4
cr.mKructioD. ~lizillM' 'n ww
CO!<I Ptls&i1Jt' sy"tl!'tna. ~~ljI!n
SN--.Iices. HIil'J....188.
\UJIU

~rt!,~~di~t!!.tb~ret:= i
~.!r;..~ &~~~~6. lIio
1+t2G22
------_.'-"_.U):-"

HOBERMAN. P"I':MAL~ .
t"ef'S. ,"""ani kIr

bl4cll. scan. ...

::::. ~~o;malillO Iea~;~

[h·jj·BifN'ttttlllI ~tivities .' Gampus1Jrie[s

Hal........
. . . . .Tfountnt
__

RIDE '"CHI·DALl'; I!;Xl'Rt-.:ss'· to
subta-bs. Leaves 2:00
wf'... J(I~nd.

ood
.
Drive. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
B a I I roo m
,D.
lSSUI!!S and I.lI8WeJ"!I meetlntl. 3
to -4 p.m., Mackil.'w Room.
Fr~ SchooJ-SOAR meeting. 7
tc.. ~;; p.m.. Ohio Room.
ShawneE' Mountaineers
meeting. 7 to 9 p.m .• Activity
Room
A.
Public Felation Student Society
meeting. 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
Illinois
Room.
Society for Advancement of
Marketing meeting. 7: 30 to 10
p.m., MiSSissippi Room.

I
a:r;

ct1lC3{a1 "

l"nd3)t. Runs ~Vf'!'Y

Family 1tykt M.ols
'1 o.m.· 7 p.m. doily

BI

W~~triflcJc~pU~ by
11:110-1:00 ilaily. located at

..............

'un 4'_ fnclutfJ...

Illinois.

In

"Bookworld

Bookstore:' 5o-l&41Tl.

12411"JS

SS.25odu'b
$2.SO c!tifdTen

The National Scif!l1Ce Foundation 'A'ill award 5fl5
fellowships for advancro study in the spring. Awar<b
are made on lhe basis of ment in all fields of science.
The fellowships are ~ to all qualifH"li students with 12
semt'Ster haul"!! til' Jess 0{ postbaccalaurt'ate stud) il, anY
science. Deadline for application is Nov. 29. To apply
C:O.ltact Kathv Williams. Office of Research Develop·
ment and Administration, Woody Hall C·214,

The Public Relations Student Society of America will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Wedni!Stlay in the lUinms Room.
Community service projects and the field tnp win be
discussed.

Student f'.oftmment meeting. 7

to 11 p.m., Ballroom C.
Alpha Eta Rho :neehr..,. ":30 to
11;36 p.m., Mackinaw Room.
DiKo Dance Class. • to 9 :15

p.m..

GRADUATING SENIORS SENIOR Accounling Students

tt'~~i: 1{:1 ::!:;:.:;:)~ ~~

start your OWDlK'COIIntil!(l and tax
senice nllht OOIt of scboo[ 1462J 17

RAPID ~EADING

USSONS

I

. .pIeI ...... .

SIc ......... .

it

."".Ion

YARD
SALE:
FUI'Diture.
housewares, ... oodeu bat' slooIs,

doI.hes., file cahlDet. 114 Parillb
Lane. acroPS from Parisil ScbGal
Iam-Spm, S;ot"Sept. IMh.

Bl423KlS

LOOK FOR COOL
SAVlNGSIN

lliE DAILY EGYPTIAN
fREE KJ'l'TENS. 8-WEEKS old.

LEVI

l'

Straightleg
and
Boot Cut
Fashion &
Cords
Discounted

BRAND
NAME

MENSWEAR

AT

"-

ClASSlFlFD ADS.

14411'01.

,

,DISCOUNr
PRICES

25%

,:
t~guarding against inflation
t.

t-:
t

the

pool.

Recreation

~~"~GS~, 1~;:ln~~~p:.:':.~,ia~n:~:·:13~1·~:::=!5!!:=()pen==:·:P·=m.5=M

for Yvonne McO!)I'tQld.

::an 5:5-2304.

Marketing Club meeti~. 7
p.m.,
Missouri
Room.
Weightlifting Club meeting,
6:30 p.m .• '<:JUnge overlooking

gJ(tOOi1~ ~~'-:'m~~

Compi
! Enrollment is open to all
.
SIU-C students
but is limited.
Date ond TImes:
Monday through Frfdcry
September 17-21. 1979
2:80p.m.
Coli 536-6646 to sign up
for the wOt'kshop. Ask

j

Room.

131.

The Center for Basic Skills
is offering FREE lessons in:

~

RomaR

Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship Prayer meeting.
noon to 12:30 p.m., Activity
Rooms
A
and
B.
Tau Beta Pi meeting. noon.
Tbebes
Room.
Phi Sigma Epsilon business
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Lawson

THE

Minuteman
7005. Illinois Tues-SotlG-6p.m.

ity aids in industrial growth;
ew corillnittees establislled

/!~

i -t:.
(

~.

i :;.--

",J~ cmdy Prper
Ljsuftat Wriwr
A T~m aDd Convention
,~. ommlttee, an Ambassadors
r 19b and a downtown
edevelopment
committee
I" ave been established by the
, j, arbondale Chamber of
ommet"Ce. It wiD continue its
fiort
toward
industl"illl
.' evelopment ac:eording to Run
. teele,
executive
vice'
" esident.
Stee~ t::8me to Carbondale in
;::. ebruary from East St. Louia
l
he served for 14 years as

I'I ~<I
I ,._

II'

Cc

with incomu.g freshml'O about
Towne Central and community
issues,
Tne Chamber also
assisl/.,>d new families a~
Evergreen
Terrat::e
by
pI'OYidi~ maps, brochures and.
commumty information.
"The Chamber can only set

cc

J

.1.'
f

xeeutive lclce-president 01 the
reater East St. Louis

: ": .:hamber 01 Commerce.
Steele, a SIU-EdwardsviJle
aduate, said he sees th~

f
J

;,

cc

xpansiOil as an attempt to.
'f./ mplement lonl-standinl

'1f, ::hamber goals and to rebuild
.ci, the Chamber structure.
~
One of those existing goals is
~. the establishment of a Tour aBm
'c'·,··' and Conventicm Committee
.: with ~tation from the
C"bambK, SlU-C aud the city of
c

'l.·

C.arbondaJ.!>.
"
"We're tryi;.g to promote the
roncept of tourism a8 an industry for Carbondale and
~ regiOlll!," Steele
said,
The committee is also actively
supporting
the
development of the downtown
convention center.
An Ambassadors Club bas
been fonm"d to recruit and
retain membership. Aceording
to Steele this will provide a
SOUlId membership base for the
Carbondale Chamber,
The

committee

~lso

serves as

hambaS8'it>rs" to welcome new
" businesseF to Carbondalfo.
The establismllent of 10wne
the
downtowB,
(. CentraL.
redevelo:pn1("nt committee. J'! ,
an attempt to draw ~~le"
businessmen from the Cer,tra)
Business District togetf>.er to
help change the image 01. the
downtown area.
"We depend hea~y on the
!!tudents, we sbou~ do things to
show the sW'..Ients WI.' a~
preciate the~ palron.ge."

Steele said.

T~ ~~7a:~:: J!

downtown area more attractive
and to concentrate 00 retail
promotion, he said,
In addition to promoting local
~iness, the Chamber works
closely wi"l SJU-C,
"Much of what 'A'e do at the
Cbamt-eT is related to SIU-C'"
Steele said.
He said he sees SIU-C as an
,xcellent asset to the Cbambet'
Commen:e.

The success of sum'ller
tiona held on the ~!'~~-t'

::~~n ~f:::~lto :::

'niversily, the c;~ of Car·
e and the Chamber, he
id. The Chambt>r also parcipatcd in SiU-C !\ew Student
, tation during the fi1St
eels of the semester by talking

Were open Mon-Fri 7 c.sm-l0 pm • Sat Sun 8 am-l 0 pm
located 1 'II mil.. sou"' of cc.mpv~ on At. 5)

Weight Loss
clinic can give you that needed help.
Mrs. Junetta Caine, Pittsburg. III. lost 25 Ibs in
5 weeks. She is living pmof that our plan really worb..

Wednesday's puzzle

cc.cc·c.

I.

involved if we "re aware of a
problem," ~;eele said. "That's
what we're here ror," Last
year, the Charr Oer lobbied
successfully to prrmmt the
removal of parking in front 01
lllinoia Avenue stores.

ARr~OLD'S MARKET
8. pak Coke 16 oz.
$1.19
BACOt~
'Ic/lb.
24 o%. COnAGE CHEESE
"4
lib. BREAD
4/$1

ACAOSS

.C~e

Pho.... t J49-1242

t - ooeI

.., Edible

5 BanI! chatVe

rootstock
C Malte JIIQOed

10- endcany
14 oJSSA ranQe
15 Helicon

-

fM a 'ree no ob' ,go ·I.m appointment

If.S''''._.,Ii1'

50% OFF for stuclents

t6J.on'aeNp
17 Lawful:

ac-,-u,s.

Weight loss Clinic
1st Federal Building. Carterville

19Functlcn
n So«

SPECIAL THIS ¥."EEK

SIenO

.....

1t Can, 011
prow.
11"-_
1Qroet"

18 More_
It Ovine 80Und
20 Shred
22 FIowet
24WeIcoInot
2S "=" DIOCk

n

FREE WITH ANY HOGRAM

PiIlaQe

73 One IhaIIs:
Sufftx
74Gannent
75 Shut noisily

Two one hour classes in keys
to looking young and attractive

17Waa Iunou.
29 Made bettel'

DOWN

~W_body

IT.,

33 In IIddIbon

201iYfoo_

~Silt(...

38 Vlsc;ous mud
40Mufts
C2 Fonlftcatien
44 Entangle
C5 Auto court
47 Begets
_Hood's
weapon
50 Central
52 Syn1hetic

Java

routes

• Cor......,.
MS

•

4

a's

!17

t»

~I

lmiliZ)

&!Ill
24 1i2i'

E1J.4
., L14l
A6

4S

11
iJ)

~1

~

~~
1'6 ~P1

¥l

-6

~

"

'1

I;:

E:)J6
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4

11

9

161

t.J
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69

72

70

~~

11

~~

~
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~ 15

11 _********Every w.........Y.******,.
I : DELI & SUBMARINE :

SANDWICHES

:

~ 1i:l

i

:
I

only 60¢

-All high quality brands-

:

:Suy the first sandwich ,:;tt regular price and:
..
~ the second one at
..

IS]

I!:II

EVERY WEDNESDAY
it
~ rrices on all Pub Special •

1

a

l

61

!I

32

141

r:::r

10

(JI.r'

IDU
~I

~:lQ

I '~

II

II

~

il ~

519 S. Winot.

I'

jO

)J-

6S

7 Island mNlt

aChariOt

to-'"

II

59

SCorrupter
• Epoc:h

10 Taxi
1t "~aiSebe

rubl:lef

54 Soiled
58 l(iIIed

2'9

a ICe hoCI<ey.

e,g,:2words
- <lGi09/4t

..

I

HALF PRICE

611

r;::

:

~*********.********************~
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AT/Msser's

[I-----C
~

IA PAIR &

ASPAR.-,...,.E.-,
BUY YOUR FIRST PAIR Of GLASSES
THE 2nd PAIR IS

50% OFF
AtOM lItl SAME PfttSCRIPTION

HAVE ~ COMf'lm VISION EXAMINATION 8V ~
SKILLED PItOfESSIONAL !')()CTOft Of OPJOMHAY

C.AU FOR AN APPOINTMENT
-CONTACTS FOIl AU AGES
-otASSfS FITTED ·FASHION i'ltAMES

cNfSOlIPY".oMS flWD..--_ _ _ _",.

CARBONDALE
218 S. Illinois
549-7345
. ,,',' ",
,;..

\'1J':z0sse;.'

': 1t{I~.
~ - -~

Casino plan for Chicago eyed
She . said she Imvlsions UM-y were worrit"d OI1Ianizt"d
somethillit "eoqual to anything crimt' figures might ~
that might be founo in Monte involved in a garehling
Carlo - certainly rot 8 cheap ~ «ation here. Carey said It
shot - lind onlY' one."
alt ') couI(4 incre'll!(' prostitution
The mayor said both ~am- aM. instances of illegal loans.
bling and cabe teJevisien could
Although 1IIinois Senate
be established in tjme to President Phillip J. Rock said
provide income to t,alaree her he hadn't talkt"d '\"Ith Mrs.
first budget of about $1.4 Byrne aboot ht'l' plan, he
billion. The city's share of predictt"d it would bt> .hard to
revflltft'S from a casino wO'.lld
get gambling ~islatlon apbe ". minimum of $.<;{) million" proved.
annuallY. est'matt"d Alderman
Rock said there was "'trouble
Edward M. Burke. chairman of passing Ipgislalion allOWing
the City Council Police Com- l.ingo and the lottery' b«ause
mittee. Burke endon€d the many downstate Iawmakf'J'S
idea.
oppose gambling on prind~.

CHICAGO tAP) Mavor
Jane Byrne said Tuesday

she

has started looking into the
~~jNlity of establishing a
!'!amhUng casino here to help
balance the city budg('t and
increase tourism.
The idea was criticjU'd by
local law enforcement officials,
and a Iwmocratic legislative
leader said it w'lUld be a toug!-.
one to ge.U to the (;mera)
Assembly.
Talking to reporters outside
her office Tuesday. Mrs. Byrne
said c;!'le !lirE'ady ha1l. met wit"
some legislators to find out
what .. ould be necessary to
establhil1 a casino for games of
chance. iocluding cards. dice.
roulette and other devices. She
said she hopes to have •
proposal ready for the !1P.xt
legislative st'SSion in 198(). Mrs.
Byrne had been discussing t.t e
~ibility of licensing cable
television systems in ctOC.8lto
when she mentioned the casino
idea.
"'I·m also considering other
forms of revenue beyond that.
even a gambling casino for the
City of Chicago." she said.

eJ(~~tiV!teSi':.:tor ~~iII~

(;ity suggests
t(Uk force end

Chicago CrimE' Commission.
called the mayor's proposal
"absurd ... incrediblE' ... silly.
just plain silly." He said Las
VE1!as, the nation's gambling
capital, has one<>f the c6UI1try."S
highest ~rime rates and said
legaliuti gambling in' Atlantic
City. N.J .. has "caUSP.d aU sorts
of problems there."
Cook <:oonly Sheriff Richard
Elrod and Cook County State's
_'Itorney Bernard Carey said

for

The SE'COOd option calls for
the search committee chair to
be elt'ICtt"d bv the rommittEoe
members after the committee
has beea chosen bV the appointing ;>drninistratOr. This is
the option Shaw said he is
leaning towarem and SOtIJ"'eS
say he bas already decided on.

l!nder this plan. Shaw will
not serve as a voting ntt'mbt'r
of the committ~. but will have
limited il7"olvE'mt"nt in the
wo:it 0( tM ~ittee.

R· T ball II jllg JJolit~y a bo.fislletl
(Confutued from Page 1)
and training dir~tor fnr
Personnel ServitX"5. said that
to her knowledg(O, radiot(Olevision was the only
department which prohibited

its Civil Servia· efl\Plove'E'S
from taking ~ wl\hin the
department.
•
The policy affE'Cts ;i3 C;,;I
Service and administrative
professional staff employees in
the radio-TV department.

(;rollp applies for TJI" station
(Continued from Poge6)

applicants, induding

0fM! from
Southern Illinois. He suid he
had been sure the statiM! would
t'nd up as an in<r.?mdent
Southern Illinois stlftion.
He said he
has m.t<le
a
commiltmE'nt and has the
money to finance the station.
The FCC first allocated

Channel 13 to Mount Vernon ID
1~70 at the request of a grrup of
Mount VE'I'tlon husines!<men.
'A'OO failed to devdop ti,e
channt'l. 11" 19:'&. both Bill
Varecha. ~!lfl' of WTAO·fo'M
radio station in Murphysboro.
and Evans Broadcasting.
whose name later changt'c:\ to
SISC. applied to the }'C(_

Energy la,es p"'o/Josed for cities
(Con1inued from Pagel)
utility company-'A ith r", intere&t-for the improvements.

Morris said that in this caseloses. since the utili tv
company does not have to
spo!nd millions of dollars on new
DO OM

power plants if pt'9pIe an!

conserving.

l.ast year. in a city comparablE' to Carbondale. energy
for
businesses.
residt-ncit-s and government.
totaled $30 m iUion, Morris .said.

COStS

A Carbondale man is in
slable conditk.Jn at Memorial
Hospital following a rect'llt
shooti~ IllCi~nt 'oN hlch iocal
poliee call an "apparent suicide
attempt." Ton. Mt'Namara.
assistant Carbondale police
('h·~.

said Tuesdav.

Stephen Rl:'vnolds, D. shot

himself in the'abdomE'n l\ith a

specifICations Itnd is the least
expensive.

Five possible sites were

presenl'I_~~ Rt~locthe3t· J.:a~m.!e

Railroau
<
.~.....:- ".~
stralion Proj~t Steering
Commitlt:'e in f'arly August.
The alternabves W"'E' also
f"E",·ie~.-eJ by the city staff,
Illinois Dt-partment of Transportation and Illinois emtral
Gulf Railroad.
Of the five sites. the site
locatt"d sooth of the pr~
relocation. wesl of F.S, 51, was

~~lTt'dn!" l~~ 1~,":~:d'W!

approval unlil a plan is formally submittt"d
In other Mtion in 3llpe('ial
formal council ~ing. councii
membe... d«icIoPc.t actioo on the
remaining 28 capital im·
provenwnt proj~t proposals to
be completed in the .next five
years.
The council appr"lM!'d the
following In the ClP proposals:
-.~ml"l1!t'n{,y servlCf'S warnmg
SIren syst~m:
-water plant expansion;
~rb n.odification for the
handicapped in the Southwest
area of the city;
-h...ndicap~d accE'\\sibility
improvemE'nts
in
the
UnivE'rSity (:ity CAIlIlpk-x;
-·energy consf>rvation illl'
pF'OVetT1ents in the {'niversity
City Complex;
- solar gr'~nhouse for the
EUfilla r'. Hayes Center; and
- .rowntov.'tI rt'JH?W?1 and eJ(pansion of Tov.'Ile Central.
The capital improvement
project ~Is that IA ill be
~be;ill be decided by
Some of the projrets ~
also "!ol<k-d" into other
projeetii, slK'h as strPf't
maintenance. sanitary ~nwers
and water mains.
TIle council also approvt"d an
ordinance 'A'hich reulIleC 2.44
acres of land on ChautaU\;'18
Road from general agrict!!lure
to medium dena:t" r<c'SKlential
Arthur A. Black. who "'.'ns
the
land
located
on
Chautauqua. eut of Tower
Road. requested the rezoni~
so t.e can construct an apartmeat building.

Police .are continuing an
im'estigation into the iocident.
McNamara \laid pol:r-e have not
yet determined why Reynolds
shot himself.

PORK
6-9

Dally Special

+

25\ DRAFTS

++++++~

(Continued from Page 2)

Search 'on hold'
\ Continued from Pogtt I)
search committE'(' (·hair is
named by the appointing administrator. which is now the
cha~llor. or the chair ,-,an be
the appointing administrator.
R..commE'ndations for chair
wnuld be tabn from the conslitueocy groups in this ca.;e.
If Shaw .·ould choose this
method. Shaw ;w his proXy
would be a full votit:g mE'mbet
of the committee, and ~
finalist would be submitted by
the comnri~li'e to Shaw
approval.

i"a" shoots self 11:;111 gun

~

Special This Week

~.'~.'~~ Italian Beef

\.'tRtSTAUDOS <i
't..:".-7.~-~~

•

Q-r-"'" till 10:30

Tues-Sat

KRACK'S AUTO R~PAIR
"The people out OO:k"
WAN-:" YOU TO

Stop In O~1I see us

FOR YOlia FALL CHICK-OVER!
603 N.lll1nofs
457-1836

Is now offering

FREE DELIVERY I

I

Everyday

11·11 Man-Sat

12-11 Sun
457-0303
457-0304

HOURS12-2
'"

THE 60LD MINE

1-12

High Noon Special

or

Buy a Slice
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Small Soft Drink
for

$2.00
Offer good Monday thru Friday

t"r

",II"f'\'IH

11 a.m. to 2 p.m,
"n·\ iH' ,,·.. U ;.1',1-'; I I I

101 W. Monroe
Nex I to the 1 (oin S to,',on
W--.~...doy

• p.nt. - 2 a.ln.

Pitchers $1.75
~oosball Leagues

beglnloday
at 6:30

Totlgll OPI)Onellts ullead for Salukis
(COfl~ f<c- P09'I24)

Minnt"'JOta,·I!IO.
Merritt coadwd pro "landOUIS l-.d "Toil Tall" Jones,
formerly nl Dallas, Waymond
Bryant, formerly of Chic81lo.
and Cle Jde ~~umphrev , woo
now plays with t'I1ilad... ipbia. It
is not 1I0018ual tn scan a pro
roster and see a oia¥t'r or two
from jpnnesseop ~taie.
This year's !!:'am is led by
quarte:'back Joe "747" Adams,
who ranked 12th in the nationn
passing last year. lie COlT'
pleted 54.7 percent of his

C~~~~~ r~:' ~~~~

which posted an 8·3 record a
year ago.
DE'mpsey compares the
BE'ngai Tigers to East Carolina,
a team that thrashed Sill in

19i~. ~ 14.

and in 1977. 3..'l4l.
The Saluki& then wiU lra\'eJ 10
Arkansas Slate to ml.'t't 1mIndians. whom SIU hasn't
bf>i1 It'll !;ince 1971. The .Indians
flave v.-on 16 of 24 meetings
dating bad to I!H5.

The Indians have a new
coach, Larry 1..aCt"Well. woo
was an a:.sistant last vear. and
bogan coaching 20 years ago
under Bryant. He gains full
control of a team which tied for
the Southland Conferen':'e
championship a year ago. The
Indians return I J slartt.l'5, six
on a defensE' "'hieh ranked
seventh nationally a year ago.
The final game of the "Sig
Three" is at home again....t
Eastl'11t IlIir.ois Sept. 29. The
Panthers are the defending
Division II national champions.

bf.at:ng Delaware JII-9 in the
nationally·televised championship ~aml'. f;Sstem illinois
returns 11 starters on offense
and nine 011 defense.
The Par.t~rs are coached by
Darrell Mudra. woo inherile.! a
leam which finished 1·10 ano
~dt>d the team to a 12·2 record
hts first ~asoo. He has a cart"er
record of 1;;2,52·2 in 17 sea...ons.
He 10es all his coaching from
the press bex.

It is trut' lhat Drake plays
CoIorddo. :->ew Alt'xico ~tate
plays l'iebfdska. Tulsa plays
Oklahoma and Arkan..'las, West
Texas State plays Houston and
Wichita Stale plays Southern
Methodist.
The
Saluki
schedule. \Io;tf!out these bigname schools. is tough ~h.

Sh.utouts don't worry Ilocliey coaclt
"v l'It.-vU Stahmer
st." Writer
("oacbes in most slXJrts would
be more than slightly disturbf>d
if ltk.:r teams los! four llili:!'e!I
by shutout and had not scol'f'd
once during the season.
Womt'Il's fil'ld hockey Coach
Jult"e IIlner isn't"I'm not worried yet beeause
of lhe level of competition at
Penn Sta~:' Jllner s:oid. "We
only scored threE' goals last
),par at Pt'IlD State."
The Lady SaluKis. you'll
r"fm'mber. wt-re shut out five
tnnes last w~kmd at the Penn
State Invitational. salvllging
only a 0-0 He Against
Massachusetts. SIU lost 2-6 to
12tn-ranked l'rsinus of Penn·
sylvania, 4-6 to second-ranked
Pt'IlD State and }-4) and 2-" to

~=!l~~~a~t':iWia:~':

M,O'.

JlIner said thE'

level of
eompetilbn was .:ompara"'" to
what it was at last year's
tournament. with the exception
of Penn State. The Salukis
fi~d St'Cond in la!'t year's
Penn Statf' tournament.
"The overail competition Wa!:
rompanbJe to 'A'hat it IIiaS laSt
year. I don't think there 'A'as
that mudl diHert>nce." she
said "But P~nn Slate is
probahly a little llf'ttM' (his
\'ear than tht>v "'!'a-e Itt this time
laM ... ("ar. 'j'heir te.lmwork is
l'ltl'f'ile-nt and their passing is
.('('Urate."

The Salukis' olfPNoe, IIIne.'
said. will improve as the sea5J11
goes 'In. She said. how('\~-. sm
probably would not be mlJ(~h of
an offensive team until lalM' in
the season.
"It takes Imlger to develop
the offense than it dlX'S the
dflt"llSe." IIlner said. "The
uifl'flSe "ill come. but ~
definitely won't have much

offense until later in the

season."

HIner, who is in her 1) th
season as roach, said SIU had
several opportuDities to score
goals in the weekend games.
'It's almost like we're so
excited to have scoring cfl.aOCf">
that we miss the goal:' site
said. "We have good StW\work
when we're not presswed, but .
when we're pres5UJ"'.od, that's
when it falls apart.'
On the defensive end, tlIner
said the Salukis appeared to be
solid over the weekend, but had
some 1etOOwns.

"Defensivelv. we weren't
ready for the Quickness of

OW'

opponents:' Inner said. "Wf'n'
used to playina slower teams."
Although the Salukis did lose
four of the fi\'t~ games at Penn
SWb:, Ili:-.er said a few Of the
Saluki.s played well. She added.
~nconsistency

howe"er. that
was a problem.

"Diff~re!lt players p,laved
well m different games.• niner
said. "Most everybody ha~ it.
half in which they played welt
but that was their best half of
the ,,-eekend.
"Debbi~
De,mis played
consistffitiV well. and Kenda
Cunningham (goalie I played
really well. at times." Illner
said. "Ronnie Vaccaro had la
really good first game against
Ursinus."

A bright spot over for the
wt't'itmd for the Sa Iukis \IlL; the

"rrs just going to be amatteF
of time for her," IIlIlE1' said.
"She's got her speed and stide·
work back. but because of her
knee. she can't recover quickly

,

~

Shawnee,Cl~~~~g Services I
-Professional Housekeeping Service
-Steam Carp4:tt Cleaning Se.-vice
-Experienced Janitorial Service
-Sto.-e Front Windows

~

~'-:',::
fOr

20"0 off Professional Steam
Carpet CleaninG
call 457-8657 before 8:30 a.m.
or after 5:00 p.m.

Free
Estimates
local
We Do Windows
References Availoble

puppy
HEADQUARTERS

,,-~:~,~{

,-"~,,

'\:J".~ ...ti
,r

"1~\

3 WAY tEAlTH GlJARANT'EE

,.;o

* BASSET HOUNI'S 189."
* COCKER $.PANIEl 179.00
* GERM4N SIiEPHERD 139.00
* CHOWCt.OWS 159.00

SP£OAL
Beagle

Puppies
Coil

.. PEKINGESE
BEAGLES

FOI'
Details

Abortion

• Tubal Stel:1ization
(band-aid surgery)
• Related

Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs
• Illinois Green

Medical Card
Accepted
C~.lL TOLL FREE

Illinois:
1-800-682-3121

retum of Patty Jacques,who

-.lembef National

was forced til sit out ia"'t season

Abortion Federation

bt'Cause of rerurring knee
problems. JaC<pJeS played her
first full game ia 2 I ~ yeal" at
Penn State.

1602 21st St~l
Gr,1nilt' Cil)l', {JIinois o2\::O
15 "'·b-:·IIt'S from 51. louis

Saluki nose guard Tom Piha
elbo,,' su€lerpd in Salurda';'s O·
7 \'K-torv over Soo!.hwestem
Louisiar.a.
The lossb1"inIU 10 md a
r.!reak of 21 jltalJlt"S started by
the 5·11. 2:~pound junior. P,ha
b;>gan thE' string In the third
ganll' his freshman year.

~

L'IRDS
All TYPES

TIIOPtCAL
FISK
SPlOALS

PARROlS

ALL MOlliES

BlK. MOlUE

FN:l5
PAIW<EETS

~ IIUY

'

\

[)()\J6

MARBLE
'
Bue l YRETA!l . ~
GOLD SAllFIN .....

lOVEBIRDS
PlUS MUCH MOR!
Uzanis - Snca....
Scarpion.Taramufas

AU.GI.ASS
AcpftJm

69

~:.;.

'

COJ(ATlo'l.S

SALE

20 GAl. lOW BLK TANK

WITH INC. STRIP LITE

~

$26.89

10 GAL AQUARIUM

55 GAl. AQUARIUM

55.99 ~$69A9
LAT~

nt;: FISH NF.T
1IIIu<doI.~!:"._
~
........ ".i!1).6
Sat'1).6

rhone 549-7111

AVAIU.ISU

WI

i

Rt.ll

IE
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Piha "'as pattI of the five-lan
Saluki dt'fensille line, and was
pa.rt of the unit that led the
Missouri Vailey Confl'rence in
lew"St rushing yards allowt>d.
;.t.' was creilited with nine
wekles bf>f0l? ~ing injured
a~ainst the Cajuns.

-

Perev • ;ibson. a 5-9. 206
potmd 'senior, IS ("Xpectffl to
l'epIate Piha at ftOS(' lluard.
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Elbow injury sideline~ Piha
~ ~jX'l·ted to miss Sl'Veral
~a~ b«ause of a di~loc:ilted
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Setving the best
in Chinese cooking
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Salukis, Leicester- battle to 4-4 tie
Ih IlnW «africk
sPors t:ditor
A late gool

~.

Ahmf'fl Abbas

AflN' a

Saluki (loal

wa!\

disallowro because oi an offside penalty, SIU netled 1w1

goats to take 8 2'- lead.
Xenophon
Xenophor.Jhos
!K'On'd the lirst of hi!' Iwo goals;
T1K'Sday evt>fli~ at the football
banging a comer kick into the
Fa("tk~ {wid.
fi(oal. Some minutf'S laler.
Abbas ~ up a toos.- ball
Xenophonthos.. a l"pefliy left
and kickt"d it past goalie
wingt>r •. took a lead pal"i 'rom
Eu~ S~ to tie the ~ame
Abbas a.ld drillro a hard leftwith about 10 minutt"'! left.
fooled shot from about 2.'\ yards
Abbas' ~cal ~d a seCoodaway hto tM- upper left-hand
half Leicester raUy. which saw
corner
cl the net lor a 2-0 sm
the I-:llgJishmen l.core two goals
lead.
to lake a W .ead.
~rek
Tranter slipped a
Mick HNm~ tipped a sttot
rofhng left-footed ,;bot into the
~ a couple 01 Saluki
lower
left-hand
corner of tlle
deft'flders to t~ tM game 3-3.
net to cut SlU's lead to 2-1.
Controlling the game in the
!'rilnter's
opportunity
came
middle of the field. and using
after a Sa.uki defender missed
sOOrt, crisp passes. Lefno5ter
dearing t."e fO!"'Xaro pass.
qukkly l!ICOl'ed the go-ahead
Another defensive miscue
(loal Witb two injw-ed Salukif
allowed ui.c~ to tie the
hobbling JM!.IIT the nonter 1m..
lame.. II. 6lt-,ard d{>aring boot
JohrI M'-"arthy glided 10 on left
wing and slammed & bhot into. " !!v Sr~ bout.dc..od Illf the head
the net to give ~ a 4-3 . 0( a !o'stlulu ci.:fe~ and :mto
tbe foot ({. Dave· Adcock. Adlead.
Hd& mlpped the baU over the
''TIley communiHted very
goaltender and just under the
w.-1I,·' Roy IngliK, a Saluki
crossbar.
tE>am spoa:esmaB, said. ''They
sn: took only 30 s«onds to
only had Me p-actice ~ame
regaio the je.ad. Mike Godf~ey
before ('OITI~ over hfore. "
teed up a cnJSSing pass from
Leicester set'f!H!d In be in
Xenopoonthos and d...oposited it
danger (}f droppin« ia fi,..
into the net to give the Salulti:> a
lu:me m f«~ II" es e.:J itt the
3-2
halftime lead.
first balf.
t'amE'd the SIU Soccf'f" Club a ...
4 tie with l.ekestE'f' of f:ngJand

1-'lIi1l;/)8 a.rar(led~If/(; honor
SaJuki defensive ta('"kle
Jamt'S Phillips, a ~ayer Heoad

C'OltCn Rey Dem~y at limes
has tE'rmi"d lazy. has been
nanK"d Missnuri Valin Confert'fJCe deEE-It.';i"e pJayn of the
".eek.
Phillip.; m!ttito II lIna5..~istl'd
bKkle5 in 1M 17·7 Saluki victory" t(,PS among all defert"ivt'
plaYM1i.
"Everythmg t~ coaclJ says
is true'," Phlillps laullhrd,
rt>fMTiug 10 I>t>mpsey's 0(:.
ca~ional "':mlments about his
IaZ;IW8S.
' ..\111 thi.,. ahout is IltotHng to

the

qu~rterback."

Phillips

said. "I rely on strength and
speed."
Phillips. whose nkknameo is
"Big Hands." is one of four
un<k>rclassmE'fl in the five-man
s.....'tki front line.
""","re lib (1M big family,"
PhIllips said. "'Saturday's
p<'ss rush) was the best in quite
awhile."'
In . addition :0 Phmips' 16
total tacltles,' <k1E'n< '... e-nd:s
Jim Farley and Ili •. " S"ilt-r a:ld
I'M)';E'

guaM Tom Plha all had

Illne.

Saluld X~ Xt'fIOPhellthos att.. :..,.. ~
dribbfe past _ LricHlt"r ddend:'"f" whiJ~ Iteal
Wiltlet' Etlhl'll4! Sneed, right. ..... mtdy for •
pos.ible. tlb.,l. T"~ S.luid. aDd Leic~5ler

~rough

battW 10 a ...... tie TarlIday eYemag at tlw
footban pracUu fMcIs. •Staff pIaGto by Rudy
KIa_)

games ahead for SIU

Bv ()avid G",frkk
Uito«'

sPorts

With narv a wt"t"k to rt'St. the
Saluki f"otball team entE'rS the
toug~t part cl the 1m seasoo
Saluroav. Althm>J!h one nor·
mallv thinks of Alabama.
Southern California and Pmll
State >A.ht>n a "IOUJ!h Sdlf'dult'''
is mf'flliont-d. rt'St aSl<IIn"d Ihal
the next thrre roes stu play!'!
::re good - Ilond t'llOUgh to ~
SJll tailspinning to a 1-4 record
if ('an> is not takf'fl.
Th.! "I~ig Three" are the
ramf'S against Tennesst'e

Stale. Arkansas Slate and
r::ast(,Tn Illinois. Th~ games
st.Guld Ilive Ht'ad Coach Hey
()l'm~~ a chance to ~ how
good his team is. U all starts

ANALYSIS
,,·tren
St"a.<wlfl.

t~

SalmI!'!. t-1 this
r"'E'f't Tt"nl1E'S.."4? Mall' in

:';a"f".. iIle Saturday evening.
[J\>sp'le losing lis opening
S!:l""~ to Jacksot, Stale last
... ~It. Ten/WS..~ee State n,ay he

pe'TnIWed to boost that it has
OI1e of the tx>Her rolit'ge fool·
ball Pt"Ofolrdms in
COttnlry
TIH- Bt'n~al Tigers are

t*"

coac~ I)"

JHhn )1 ('I'!"ltt. Who's
he: In :n- vears at TennE'S..'it'l'
Slat(". M~'t'ntt hal' c(>mpiied a
IS9-:;H·!I r~ord. That 15 ;J
~'inmng

pt·rt.·f'Il~agt'

m .j;;6.

OnlY thrE't' A("{:Vt' coache<. ban'
war more g3mt'li "Hf~ar"
Hrvant uf Alalxtma. 2&<;. to:rldie
Rnt>lsml 0( (;rambling. ?i~, and
John Gagliardi r)i St. John-s of

. iConMu9d on Page 23)

Are SIU!alJslt"iill? J,ISt ask AJ()nl
Rv s.-otl Maltmrr
staff Writrr
rm Evth'll Slahmer. the
mother of .~ gUll ,1100 us~JII\'
writes this column. ~lv son W'1S
51) tired from all the pcirtyi~ he
did this wt't'ltend I he swore he
.inmk only Colu', hut I know
tx>UN'1 that he dt'<'ided to taltt>
the dav off. T!lal"s v.hv I'm
writing- hi!' column.
&'Ott invited me to sit in the

~b~s:flr~IUTt:~~sSi~I~~

~
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IkInIc!U Qginft•• kG,.fIed lor. ,.. ..... Saturday
a(..... SoatA*"ter1t LeaisaAa. iku _
gaiMd
1..~ ,-ants for Itis care«. QailUl -.s tbP res' ., , .
Sak..~~ '"-" iH ,"vet to "" ..ltvtUr ~. ,W. wHkea.J
.. pta, a 'augll T_ ........ State tea ... (Staff pftot.e
., .!tIIt. Mc:(·lItrl~.U
'09"24, Doily Egyphon. ~.Pt.~
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football game. but ~mt'e this
was my tintt college footb..d
~ame, 1 wanll'd 10 sit among
the fans. fo:vt>fl though there are
a lot of frin~e bene!illi to being
a sportswriter - you lIet to
attend the ~al1\('S fM!t' and
travel to exotic places - there
are bad trun~s. loo. Just ask
Scott how he fl"t'l.s whPn SOffit" G9 baskt"tball player ~lart'S dowA
on his 6-2 frllme OVt'r something
tit- WN."P.
No, J dedded t" sit in 1mb'-cllt'Ts "ilh all the S.I'l
students on Saturday. No
pres..mox fOF n'e. J had Scott
buy me II student hekel_ thffi I
wen! to tbfo j!1Imt.> and sat with
about. IO"~ Sill studt>nts in the
east blt>aclter5 of McAndrew
Stadium.
Stl'l't'e it was my first roIlf'gp
game. it was an interesting
e'~. I really teamed a
lot about football. It ttrtainlv
was t>}tdting when BUnM"i1
Quinn and Kevin House made>
th~ hom.~ runs.
flut rY't onlY was f II ran al the
game, I ai"so &:templf'd to
ol>st>rve 1M othrt fans. ~t
S3\'$Saluki rans bllve long hE't'n
noted for their ins:.mitv a;
ba"kf-thali and basebal! ~arnes.
and he toki me tlw loocbBll ram;
would bt> no -illft'rf'flt. B'II hi':

!'aid the .oothall crowd woulL'
bE- ('razv in diff... rffil wa"5 Ihan
fans :It Ilttx-r SpoFts',
I' not stamping set'IDS 10 he
popular anwng Salukl foo'balJ
hms. TJlEo~~ tleadl>t'TS. v. here
the students sii. art' IltadE'
l"tltirelv of aluminufTL ~less
to S3~~. 1ll.01lt) foot stampels
gt>t1("rate a lot nf noi~.
Wnent'ver those ~loved
Salukls come t"rough with a
brilliant play on the Ii"ld, :'0.0111'
frt"t t<irnultnneously tram~e
liM.>

aluminum. II must reaHv scare

~I)e stadium'" rlesigne.s. who

prOOably hopP. the stadium can
hr.ndle the strt'SS.
When H~ c&~ht that tong

homt' run from John C('rnak. it
remindt>d mt' of ~ from
Itt' mO\'it> ·'}<:arthquake." l'Iiot
~ly l5 th. oo:w creal~-d by all
t~ Et'el Iret.lE·mi(aus, so is the
t'nE'rg)'. When I~ fft't shakO? so
dtJeS !~ I>ladium.
At k-ast the fool !>:"mping
proves t\1(oo f.lf.! someWl"lt'S
!»"yeo theIr minds n_t tM ~afl'e. I
can't bE-lint' SOfTIt' of those
olht>r fans. The." don', like 1M
schoo on the' rlt'ld, ~ thev
crt'ate action off it. Most, of t~
fans who do ,t.is aN yoo,'lg Illen
\II'ho are about Ute same age as

Srott.
Wbat I'm talking arn,mt i<; llwpassing ul young \\ortlffi up and
llO'A'O IIw- hJead~ .•'or a whilto
therr Saturday. I thought they
might to pass mE>.
s..'i>tl saYS thi$ bE-havior is
bdieved to have ~ inyentE'd
by the SdK)(1b in tie Big Tl"tl;
he s"vs Michi/lan imd Pu~

are .. 'wa~·s argUing OVfl' ""hkh
1'('0001 p;ont'ered \!irl~mg.
But tiig Tf'fI fans. Wlilke Sill
faos. !Ift'J1l to know WMfI to
quit .
At least 39, Wmllt'n w~re

unfortunate ~I~b hI haH'
bN.-n pas...;ro from the top rO\\' to
tIlE' bottom rft\\' of McAndrt'Vo
Stadium i or vicr \'t'MIB.! 11
IO<lI!.E'O to IDt' like this type of
r;.t&Sm~ attracted more al·
t~ntlon ti't'fl the passil'il on tht>
for.thall hMO. 1': Veil the oldt'r
hIlS that sit on the \lIt'St SJdit> of
l~ stadium were- atlr~Ied
A lot of lhe people al the
!lame who wert' w.ally into
football seemed irritated by all
the girl·pa~ing. The serious
fans and oot-$O-st"riflw; fans
almost gl)f into a few fi):h!5.
Tht> ~uy sittir.g ne~t to me saId,
"EllOUgh is eoot11lh.·' I don't
kTlOVt' if M was taiiting about all
the 5tirls bE-ing p3<;SeQ 01" what
was )toing on ii! tho:> game.
JIiNI<k-r what the (ans would
rio i{ the Vo-mnt'fl in the crowd
decidt-d that turnabout is faIr
play, then pkkt'd up a man and
noistt"d him to thE- top of the
stadium, !'oiow "!'R"T would be
something N'dlly difff'rffit l\'lt
onlv would :>11 the atlenuflo tit'
uivPrted from the g<lme. the
playM"S prnhably would bE- !IO
surpn~ that Lfl{> game> iL'<eif
might "hlP
An~way. afh~r Ihf' liirtpas....ing and (.t'tef as.."OfIt'd
hijinks. I Il"as ~!!dy to join
&oU rllt~ prf'S'i box U .... all an
unfamiliar fe-'hr$! (<II' mt'.
sittm~ '4ith":dt ll...~ row~
stlit1ents.. It. nm!'t ha'" bet>n
whal Sn-tt f·At lokI' .... ht'f' he If'ft
home to Ii ..e- tn lhO!"4' hi~h-riseo
derrM.
Allt'i sWing with !h~ ran!ol. 1
('an ~!h: ~v tlfW' Uttnit
Even With the wfig nuuMl, Ill".
pay. cri,i~al pdHors . and
Sll:nlm.~ alhlt'tes. 1m r.1ad my
son is a SptT~"write.r. hut jlltt~ ""'ito thE' faos " an (":cperimt't' Scutt. "hCQ 1 try ..

